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 ال تنسانا من صالح الدعاء 

Unit One  

Brothers and Sisters   

   
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

  نتوقعوا                             أشخاص قالئل   أطفال                   األخويا                   

'When the Wright brothers were children, few people could have guessed that  
 سماء        عائالت             أصبحت                معروف بـ         أ            

one day, these two Americans would become household names, renowned for  
 أول             لصناعة        الطائرة             ناجحة          العالم                  بناء               اختراع             

inventing and building the world's first successful airplane for making the first  
 رحلة جوية بشريا      تدار           يتحكم فيها                                                                                        

controlled, powered human flight.   و ال ايا منهما        على التوالي                             أظهر                         

Wilbur and Orville were born in 1,867 and 1871 respectively. Neither showed  
 قوة كامنة    كبيرة                 مسئول            كأنه                     بدا                          أطفال                 

any great potential as children - Wilbur seems to have been a responsible,  
  ماكر             أكثر            أخوه                بينما    طفل      محترم    ذات مرة                             

respectable child while his brother was more mischievous, once even being  
 بعد                  دبلوم                     حصل على                             االبتدائية             من      طرد 

expelled from elementary school. Neither received a school diploma and, after   
 عمل            طباعة          بدأ                                        الثانوية           انسحب من              به      

dropping out of high school in 1889, Orville started a printing business in which 
he was joined by his brother,  

 مبيعات       اصالح     دراجات     افتتحوا                              بعد ذلك          بينما                       

Three years later the brothers opened a bicycle repair and sales shop, all the while  
 مهتمين بـ                      أصبحا       يحدث                        رحلة طيران بشرية             تطورات                  

becoming more interested in the developments in human flight that were taking 
place in Europe and the USA,  الطائرة الفعلية                      تطوير                          مهووس                                 
While other potential fliers were obsessed 'With developing the actual flying  

 خبرتهم                      بسبب        ربما                                محرك                  اآللة                     

machine and its engine, the Wrights (probably because of their experience with  
 فقط            محاولة        ناجحة                    مفتاح         مهارات  الطيران           أدركوا       

bicycles) realized that piloting skills were key to any successful attempt not just to  
 الوقت     فترة                  األرض            يبقى بعيدا عن          يقلع              سنوات            قضوا         

get off, but to stay off the ground for any period of time, They spent three years  
 كبها االنسان        اختبارات  مكثفة طائرات شراعية   ال يركبها        يرأخيرا               قبل                       

of extensive tests with manned and unmanned gliders before they finally  

article                                               مقال   
flight                                  رحلة جوية    
renowned  مشهور                  –معروف  

respectable                              محترم  
responsible           مسئول                    

obsessed with                مولع بـمهووس بـ  

attempt                                 محاولة 

extensive                               مكثف    

 ready                                       جاهز  
frustrating    مثبط للهمم               –محبط   
achieved  أنجز                                      
human race                    الجنس البشري    
hesitant                                    متردد  
steps                                      خطوات 

successful                                 ناجح    
household       عائلي                          
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 محبطة              أسابيع     بعد      الدفعة النهائية              جاهز                               تعتبر                

considered that they were ready for the final push, After weeks of frustrating  
        آلة طائرة                                       جاهزين          األخوان                                   ميكانيكية                         

mechanical problems, the brothers were ready to go with their flying machine  
                                          

Wright Flyer 1, At Kitty Hawk in North Carolina, on December 17th 1903, Orville  
 أنجزوا                      رحالت جوية          قاموا بـ                           ثانية                                            

achieved a flight of 37 metres in twelve seconds. The brothers made four flights that  
 الرحلة     الرابعة    تغطي                   ثانية                  يحمل جوا          يظل 

day, with Wilbur, on the fourth flight staying airborne for 59 seconds and covering 
260 metres, خطوات    مترددة                        الجنس البشري             نقلوا                        

Thus the Wright brothers took the human race on the first hesitant steps into the 
era of flight  من ناحية أخرى                                           الحمى          عصر الطيران 

Wilbur died of typhoid fever in 1912, Orville, on the other hand, was born in  
 اختراع                بعد                      مات              عربات     تجرها الخيول               عصر       

the age of horse-drawn vehicles and died in 1948 after the invention of 
supersonic flight رحالت تخطى حاجز الصوت   

********************************************* 
Answers 1c:  
1- Wilbur             2- 1892                      3 - They saw the importance of piloting skills.  
4 -Wilbur            5- Orville-                    6 Orville-           7 Orville                 8 Orville 

********************************************* 

  WORKBOOKهذا التمرين يشمل جدول 

….able  …ate  …ful …ible  

Likeable      محبوب 
agreeable   مرغوب 
dependable  مستقل

reliable   يعتمد عليه 

sociable    اجتماعي  
 معروف            

knowledgeable 

 مراعي لشعور اآلخرين

considerate,  
  حنون – محب –طيب    

Affectionate 
passionate 
compassionate 

Careful حريص         
 اآلخرين لشعور مراعي

thoughtful  
playful لعوب         
delightful 
beautiful 

Sensible محسوس     
Responsible 
terrible 

Answers 3B:  
Dr. Wong thinks that birth order has a powerful influence on your personality and 
your life in the future. 

********************************************* 

Audio script track 2  
Brad Carver: Today, I’m interviewing Dr. Alan Wong about the importance of birth 
order. Dr. Wong, you believe birth order is a key factor in our lives, don’t you? 
Dr. Wong: Yes, I think birth order has a powerful influence on the kind of person you 
will be, the kind of people you spend time with, and the type of occupation you 
would consider taking up. 
Brad: OK. I’m the first-born in my family. What are the typical characteristics of first-
born children? 
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Dr. Wong: OK. First-born people are typically perfectionist, reliable, and 
conscientious. They are usually serious, critical, loyal, conservative, and 
independent. And they dislike confrontation – they will always try to avoid arguing, 
instead preferring to work out problems through discussion. Leadership is a 
common quality: fifty-two percent of American presidents were first-borns. It’s very 
similar for only children. 
Brad: But why are first-borns like this? 
Dr. Wong: Well, the first baby is a big thing for parents, and they overdo things. As 
adults are the only role models, first-borns and only children often become ‘little 
adults’ as children. 
Brad: What about middle children? 
Dr. Wong: Second-born children use the first-born as a role model. They may try and 
compete with the older brother or sister or want explanations of their parents’ 
decisions and expectations. But the reference is always the first-born. Parents are 
more experienced and knowledgeable with their second-born, so these children 
may often feel ‘not special’ or ‘not respected’. 
Brad: And finally, youngest children. 
Dr. Wong: Yes, youngest children tend to be affectionate, uncomplicated, and a bit 
absent-minded. But that doesn’t mean that people stop seeing them as outgoing or 
charming. The baby of the family is also the one who wants attention, who makes 
people laugh. They are also more sociable and agreeable, more open to innovation. 
They’re also more rebellious – perhaps even more so than the middle child. Leon 
Trotsky and Thomas Jefferson were both last-borns. 
Brad: Fascinating. But surely there are other factors involved in addition to this. 
Dr. Wong: Yes, there are. A child’s order of birth is only an influence. Each child is 
unique and may or may not show the characteristics we’ve described. 

******************************************    
Answers 3B:   
 2- reliable              5 –critical            6- loyal         8 –independent             10- special       
11- respected        13- uncomplicated      16- sociable     17- agreeable 

********************************************* 
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Unit One  

A friend in need  

   
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Sami: Well, thanks, Jasim. This is a great restaurant. I’m really enjoying my meal. 
Jasim: No problem. I thought it would be nice to see you before I go on vacation. 
Sami: You’re going with Saeed, aren’t you? You two are really close. 
Jasim: Yes. He’s been a really good friend to me over the years. I don’t know what I 
would have done without him. He’s helped me through bad times, and we’ve had a 
lot of laughs together. You don’t have any really close friends, do you Sami? 
Sami: No, I don’t. I find it really difficult to get close to people. I suppose I don’t trust 
them very much.  
Jasim: Don’t say that, Sami. I remember when you were a kid you had loads of good 
friends at school. 
Sami: Well, that was then and this is now. I guess I’ve been let down too many 
times. 
Jasim: Perhaps you expect too much of people? 
Sami: I don’t think so. I suppose I’m a bit selfish. I prefer my own company, and I 
don’t want to feel that I owe people, things. Except for you of course! I owe you for 
this meal! When you get back I’m going to buy you the best meal in town. 
Jasim: Oh, Sami! It was my pleasure and honour. What I think is … that underneath 
that hard exterior, you’re a very caring guy! And thanks again for the book. 

********************************************* 
Answers 2a:   
1b (Jasim says ‘I don’t know what I would have done without him.’ ‘He’s helped 
me through bad times.’)  
2-b (Sami says ‘I’ve been let down too may times.’ ‘I don’t want to feel I owe 
people things.’) 
 

Answers 2a:   

For: friends help you through bad times; you can have fun with them. 
Against: friends sometimes let you down; you owe things to friends. 

********************************************* 
 

vacation                                   أجازة 

laughs                                   ضحكات  
suppose                                 يفترض 

trust                                       يثق في 

expression   تعبير                             

selfish                                     أناني  
except for    لوال                      –ما عدا  
honour     فخر                        –شرف  

exterior                                  خارجي 

philosophy                                فلسفة 

belief                                       اعتقاد 
Friendship                                صداقة 

decision                                     قرار 

conflict                                    صراع  
interests                               اهتمامات 

happiness         سعادة                        ا 
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The Present Simple 
Formation : 
                 I  - we  - you  - they  - plural nouns   infinitive ( base form)  المصدر   
                   He   - she  - it   - singular nouns     infinitive + s 
Birds fly high .                                                  They play football at noon . 
A bird flies high                                                 He plays football at noon . 
The sun rises in the east .                                   Stars radiate light .   

 

  es  نضيف  o -x-ch-sh-s بحرف الفعل انتهى إذا**
Passes -   crosses -    watches -  reaches -   washes -   fixes-   mixes – goes – does 

 
  ies  ونضيف نحذفها  ساكن بحرف مسبوقة   y بحرف لفعلا انتهى إذا أما**

Study studies              carry carries                  deny denies   
  فقط    s  نضيف متحرك بحرف مسبوقة   y بحرف الفعل انتهى إذا أما            

Plays                      stays                    delays                  enjoys  
 

Uses :  استخدامه 
 1-To express habits and routine actions .           العادات واألحداث الروتينية المتكررة  
I go to school every day . 
He gets up at 7:00 o’clock . 
Mona spends the Summer in Alexandria . 

2- to express facts      الحقائق   
The earth orbits the sun . 
Sugar dissolves in water . 
It gets hot in summer . 

  المستقبل عن ليعبر unless    -if-till-until-when:  الكلمات بعد البسيط المضارع يستخدم
I shall stay until he gets back . 
When he arrives , I’ll tell him about it . 
Key words : 
                      Every + time day  - week -  month -  year – summer –winter  
Always دائما   - usually  عادة   - sometimes أحيانا   - often  غالبا   -rarely   نادرا  - ever ….? 

– مطلقا    never  - أن سبق هل   أبدا 
  v.to be بعد او اسياألس الفعل قبل التكرار ظروف تستخدم

late  comes alwaysHe  
late . is always He  

 

to school .  sometimes hurryThey  
in a hurry . are sometimesThey  

Negation  
 I   -We   -  You   - They - plural   do not + infinitive  المصدر    

He   -  She   -  It  - singular            does not + infinitive  
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I speak English well .               I do not speak English well .      
My friend swims very fast .       My friend does not swim very fast . 

  بعدها الفعل نغير ال  النفي في   never كلمة استخدام عند
I always do my homework at night .                       I never do my homework at night .   
She usually comes late .                                           She never  comes late .  
My friend is always in a hurry .                                My friend is never  in a hurry .                                              

 

Questions 
  االستفهام كلمة بعد أو السؤال لبدء  مساعد كفعل  does -do  نستخدم السؤال عند

 I work in Jeddah. 

 Do you work in Jeddah  ? 

 Where do you work ? 

The doctor examines patients . 

 Does the doctor examines patients ? 

 Who does the doctor examine ? 

 Who examines patients ? 
 الخالصة

Every +  وقت  week – month …,   /   always  دائما     / usually    /عادة      
often    غالبا     /  sometimes أحيانا     /   ever …?      /أن سبق هل  never  أبدا  

 I – We – You They + plural  جمع  He – She – It + singular  مفرد   

  الخبرية الجملة  s  +          فعل                 مجرد   فعل

                don't + مجرد فعل          doesn't + المنفية الجملة   مجرد فعل  

What + do + مجرد فعل +   فاعل   What + does + مجرد فعل +  فاعل        السؤال   

Choose the correct answer from a , b , c , or d : 

1- I ……………..TV for two hours every day . 
a- watched               b- am watching              c- have watched           d- watch  

2-I won’t leave until he ……………….  . 
a-come                      b- came                  comes                   d- has come  

3-What time ………….you usually have lunch ? 
a-did                         b-do                        c- are                      d- will 

4-My father ………….go to bed early . 
a- doesn’t                  b- didn’t                 c- never                  d-isn’t  

5-……………..you ever get up late ? 
a- Do                         b-Are                     c-Have                    d- Did  

6-We always …………….to save energy . 
a-try                         b- tries                    c- tried                    d- trying   
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7- We will work until you …………back  . 
a-come                  b- came                 c- comes                   d- has come 

8-He generally………….to my office . 
a- a-come              b- came                  c-comes                   d- has come  

9- They’ll return to Cairo after the conference ……………………. . 
a- finish                 b- finishes              c- has finished        d-  will finish  

10- He …………..late for work . 
a- usually is          b- does usually          c- has usually       d- is usually  

********************************** 

Adverbs of frequency  
    are )  -is   -v. to be (am وبعد األساسي الفعل قبل اآلتية الكلمات توضع

          always دائما                      usually  عادة                  often  غالبا          sometimes أحيانا   
           100%                                 90%                               70%                          50% 

         occasionally                   Rarely                            never    مطلقا – أبدا   
            20%                                 10%                                         0%    

   . الجملة تكملة  + التكرار ظرف are-si-+ am-  + الفاعل
I am not often tired . 
Students are always busy .   

   . الجملة تكملة    +  األساسي الفعل  + التكرار ظرف  + الفاعل
Boys usually play football .  
We rarely meet together .  

Add the adverb of frequency in brackets. 
11- I get up at 7 a.m.                                     (always)   
= ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 
12- I have breakfast at 7.30                         (usually)     
= ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 
13- I have two cups of tea for breakfast,   (often)     
= ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 
14- I eat eggs for breakfast,                         (never)     
= ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 
15 -I watch the morning news on television,   (sometimes)  
= ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………………….. 
Which is the right statement :-  
16-a-She comes usually early for school          b- She comes early usually for school . 
c-She usually comes early for school .              d-She comes for school usually early .  

17-a-They are never late for work .                  b-They never are late for work .  
c-They never late for work are .                         d- They never late for school are late .  
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18-a-We always study hard for exams .             b-They never are busy on Sundays .  
c-She cooks usually lunch at 12 :00 .                d-He is in a hurry always .  

19- Tom lives near us. We……………………………. him .  
a- often see              b- see often               c- often seeing                d- are often seeing  

20- What ………………………….  on the weekend? 
a-are you usually doing                                              b- are you usually do 
c- do you usually do                                                    d- you do usually 
  ***************************************************************     

The present Continuous Tense  
I            am 

He- She- It – singular                      is              + verb + ing  

We – You – They – plural              are                                    now         

past ____________________________________ future 

I am reading English now . 
They are playing football  at the moment . 
At present he is mending his bike  
Look! She is swimming . 
Listen ! they are singing . 
Key words :-  
               Now = at the moment = at present  الحالي الوقت في/  اآلن  

               Look ! انظر      /  listen ! أنصت  -                  Hurry up !      أسرع 

Uses :-  
  ow .                      my homework nam doing I              -: اآلن يحدث فعل على للداللة يستخدم -1

 to London tomorrow morning .am flying I        لحدوثه المخطط المستقبل عن للتعبير يستعمل -2
  the teacher a lot of trouble .                             is givingAliتتكرر أحداث على للداللة يستخدم -3

Negation :-  النفي 
  am/is/are بعد  not كلمة بوضع المستمر المضارع ينفى

They are not playing football now  
She is not cleaning the house .She is cooking lunch . 
We are not watching TV .we are writing homework . 

 :  السؤال بهما لنبدأ    are  –is  –am  نقدم السؤال عند و
I am doing my homework now .              
Are you doing your homework now ?   Yes, I am     -  No, I'm not .  

We are watching the match .                      Yes, You are – No, You aren't.     
Are you watching the match now ?           

They are painting the room now .            
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Are they painting the room now ?      Yes, they are  - No, they 
aren't. 

Wh Questions 
  1                              2                                 3                       استفهام بكلمة السؤال عند و

 نبدأ من أول الجملة         + am – is – are     +     كلمة االستفهام  
He is writing homework .  
What is he writing ? 

She is cooking in the kitchen .  
Where is she cooking ?  

  الحواس و الشعور و اإلدراك و المعرفة أفعال  المستمر المضارع مع تستخدم ال أفعال
verbs of feeling and thought  أفعال الشعور و الفهم و اإلدراك 
appear       يظهر                know   يعرف                   remember  يتذكر        
appreciate   يقدر               like  يحب                          seem   يبدو                
be   يكون                            mean   يقصد                     suppose  يفترض         
believe  يعتقد                     need  يحتاج                      understand يفهم         
dislike   يكره                      prefer  يفضل                    want    يريد                 
hate          يكره                  recognize على يتعرف       look يبدو                     

verbs for possession :-  أفعال التملك 
belong to  يخص               own = possess = have  يملك       owe لـ يدين            

 الحواس                            أفعال     يشعر   يرى      يسمع       يشم      يتذوق                                          

verbs for sensory reception :  feel – see – hear – smell -– taste  
***************************************************** 

 العالنات من عالمة وجدت  اذا:   االختيار عند

Now =  at the moment 
Look!   أنظر                             am – is – are - + ing                      
listen    اسمع                             
 

am – is – are  verb + ing  

Choose  the following verbs  
1- My friends are …………………… homework now.  
a-write                            b-writes                         c- is  writing                      d- writing  

2- Where are your friends …………………………… ?  
a-did                               b-does                            c- doing                             d- do  

3- She is ……………….. homework now .  
a-did                               b-does                            c- doing                             d- do  

4- They …………….. sleeping . They are playing football.  
a-don't                          b- didn't                          c-aren't                             d-are 

5-My friend …………….. running . He's swimming.  
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a-don't                          b- doesn't                      c-aren't                             d-isn't 

6-What ………………he…………………at the moment. 
a-does ….……….study                                                 b- did ………….study                
c-  are ………….studying                                              d- is…………. studying                  

7- Who………………. Your father ……………….to at present?  
a-does ….……….talk                                                  b- is ………….talk                
c-  are ………….talking                                              d-did…………. talk                  

8-Now he …………………….. a villa at Daff . 
a-build                              b-builds                          c- is  building             d- building  

9- Ahmad …………………..his homework now . 
a-is writing                     b- writing                       c- writes                      d- write 

10--The sun always sets in the west. Look it ………………… now. 
a- set                             b- sets                              c-setting                       d- is setting  

11-I usually drink coffee in the afternoon, but I …………………… tea now. 
a-drink                         b-am drinking                 c-drinks                         d-are drinking  

12-This man speaks French well, but at this moment he ……………… English. 
a- speak                     b- speaking                       c--are speaking            d- is speaking  

13- What……………………  you doing  now ?    
a- are                         b- did                                 c- do                                d-does  

14-He ……………………….. now because he has no work to do 

a-are playing            b- is playing                   c- am playing                   d- playing  

15-Look ! Smoke ……………………. out of that window. There is something on fire. 
a-comes                   b-is coming                    c- come                               d-coming )   

********************************************************************    
present perfect Vs past simple 

Have  - has + P.P. 
I                                                                             He                                                                  
We                                                                        She                                       has  
You                            have                                  It  
They                                                                     singular      
plural  
Meaning :                                                                             حدث بدأ في الماضي و اكتمل اآلن 
                   To express an action began in the past is completed now    . 
                                                  
                    Past                          now                                  future  
I have packed my suites . 
He has written the letter . 
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My friends have already prepared lunch . 
     جدا جدا قصير وقت منذ حدث فعل -2

           
                     Past                                  now                                  future      
I have just eaten my lunch . 
He has just arrived home . 
Key words : 
                   already  بالطبع  -  just   توا  - yet   حتى اآلن  - up to now  حتى اآلن =  so far   بالفعل 

                       since  منذ   -for  لمدة – ever    أبدا  never –  أن سبق هل

1- already 
  .have ……  p.p  بين أو  الجملة نهاية في  تأتي

They have already painted the room . 
They have painted the room already . 

2- just 
       +   written          justhave       + بين الوسط في تأتي

He has just gone out . 
We have just written homework. 
She has just cooked the food . 

4-yet 
   السؤال و  المنفية الخبرية الجملة نهاية في تأتي

Has he written homework yet ? 
I haven’t studied the lesson yet . 
We haven’t seen the new car yet . 

5-ever &  never 
        منها بدال   never ونضع   ever نحذف المنفية ولإلجابة   3V  قبل السؤال في    ever  تستخدم

Have you ever been to America? 
No. I haven't.  or                     No, I've never been to America.  

Have you ever flown in a plane ? 
Yes, I have.                                  Yes, I have flown several times.  

  for  –since اإلجابة تكون و التام المضارع في الزمنية المدة عن للسؤال  How long كلمة تستخدم

    .… Saturday – since Monday         اليوم                                            
                                                last    last week- last month – last year 
                        Since          الشهر      last month – since Ramadan- since March  
  since 1420 H – since 1990                                لسنةا                 

 since three o'clock -                          الساعة                                                     

                                              thirty minutes  
  two hours                                              زمنية مدة        لمدة  

five days       For + period of time   
                                              six weeks – months – years…..  
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choose : since     or       for : -B 

1- He has studied Physics ……………. Three month . 
2-She has been a nurse ………………….  1980 . 
3- Mr. Al-Badr has been building roads ………………twenty years . 
4- I have been working here ………………….last year . 
5-Ali has been abroad ………………..Ramadan  . 
Choose the right word(s) :-  

1-Has he ……………………….. a big fish ? 
a- catch                              b- caught -                       c-catching -                d-catches  

2- The boy …………………… his bike already .  
a-mends                            b-has mended                 c-mend                       d- is mending  

3- They ……………………. started work already  .  
a-are                                  b-have                                c- is                             d- has  

4- The farmers ……………………. all the rice yet. 
a- aren't planted             b- haven't planted          c-  plant                     d- planted   

5- Has she …………………… a picture? 
a-drew                               b- draws                          c- drawing                   d-drawn  

6- ……………………….  they bought any new books ?  
a-Has                                  b-Are                               c-Have                          d- Is  

7- He …………………………….  the homework already  .  
a- has written                  b-writing                        c- write                          d-is writing  

8- She hasn't finished it ………………………  .  
a-since                              b- for                              c-yet                                d- just 

9- Have they……………………….  the flowers? 
a-pick                               b- picking                      c- picks                            d- picked  

10- A woman ………..................... collected some eggs  .  
a- has                               b-is                                c-have                              d- are  

11 - Have they ……………………….. the homework ? 
a-write                           b- wrote                       c- written                          d-writing  

12- Hassan and Ali…………………..  played a good game  
a-am                              b-has                             c-are                                    d-have 

13- Has he ……………………………..  the car  yet ? 
a-washing                    b-wash                         c-washed                            d-washes  

14- She ………………………… her room already . 
a- clean                        b-has cleaned             c- cleaned                           d-cleans 
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14-Mona has ……………… 5 thobes .  
a-washed                    b-washing                    c-wash                                d-washes  

15-He has ………………. 550 kilometres .  
a-drives                       b- driven                      c- driving                             d- drive           

16-We have ………………. five books .  
a-studying                  b-studied                    c-studies                               d-study  

17-he has ………………  one hundred elephants .  
a- shot                        b- shoot                      c- shooting                           d- shoots  

18-She …………………  five stories since nine o'clock.  
a-has read                  b-have read               c- is reading                         c- read  

19-They …………………. Computer games for three hours.  
a-has played              b- was playing           c- have played                   d- are  playing     

20- They ………………… six games . 
a-has played             b- were playing           c- have played                 d- was playing  

******************************************************************* 
Answers 3a:   
2- play, I                3 -boils, d               4 -’s raining, h           5 -leaves, c 
6- are … arguing, e            7- ’s seeing, g            8 -take, pick up, a       9- ’re staying, f 
 

********************************************* 
Answers 3a:   
1- I can smell something burning. Is the oven on? 
(Smell is a sense and is often used with can to describe something that is happening  
2- We like rally racing, but it’s a little bit loud. 
 (Like is a ‘stative’ verb and isn’t normally used in the continuous form.) 
 3- I thought he’d left the country! I must be seeing things.  
(The continuous form is used here and changes the meaning of the verb see. Here it 
means ‘imagining’, rather than seeing with my eyes.)  
4- That man looks just like my father, the one over there who is looking at his watch. 
(To look like means ‘to resemble’ and can’t be used in the continuous form, 
whereas to look isn’t a stative verb and so it can be used in the continuous form to 
describe something happening now.)  
5 Can you turn the light on? I can’t see. 
 (see is a sense and is often used with can to describe something that is happening  
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 مناطق        هامة                 تقريبا        سعادة              تزداد           التشابه            البحث           وفقا 

According to research , similarity increases happiness in almost all important areas  
 اآلتي                     مناطق                الصداقة                                                                                       

of a friendship. These areas are the following  

a) talking about beliefs  
 حاجة            عن     آراء         تشمل       باإلضافة الى          فلسفة                  خصوصية                

These include beliefs about the need for privacy and philosophy of life as well as 
social issues.  
b) decision making  

 مة                           بصفة عامة تشعر                كال من              الصداقة            قضية        ها                

 In general, the most important issue in a friendship is that both friends feel that  
 الغالبية العظمى           تؤدي الى            اهتمامات   االفضل                      تتخذ               القرارات           

the decisions being made are in their best interests and lead to  their overall  
 يشعرون                كال     فيها            موقف            حصيلة                          سعادة                                  

happiness (win ,win outcomes). A situation in which both people' feel they get  
 سعادة           االشخاص             تساهم في          الوقت       نصف    عن        الصراع      طريقتهم             

their way in conflicts about half the time contributes to both people's happiness ..  
c) communication يسب    يميل الى   أساليب          آراء              اتصاالت      مشابهة للناس   
Research shows that similar communication beliefs and styles tend to cause people  

 قة       ثابتةمستمعون               متصلون              أفضل                                      الصدا           

to make firmer friendships. some people are better communicators and listeners than  
 أساس   دائم                   أفكار                 مشاعر             تعبير            ايجابي                   أمين  

others. Honest, open, positive expression of feelings and thoughts on a regular basis  
 هام                              أصدقاء        بين           تثق      تخلق                                                              

creates a trust between friends that is very important.  
d) interests             مرتبطة بـ        مباشرة              خصوصا           اهتمامات    مشابهة 
 Generally, the more similar the Interests (especially those directly related to the  

 أكثر سعادة             الصداقة            عمل         اهتمامات       ترفيه                                                     

friendship) the happier people are. These may be recreation interests, career  
 و هكذا          تكره              تحب               قدرات             مهارات       انجازات             اهتمامات             

interests and achievements, skills and abilities, shared likes and dislikes and so on.  
Answers 4b:   
1- When both friends feel that they are getting something out of a decision. 
 2- They might feel unhappy because the friendship isn’t equal or balanced. 
3- By honestly and openly expressing feelings and thoughts. 
4- Those which directly relate to the friendship such as recreational interests or 
career interests.  
5- The main point of the article is to show that similarity between two people 
increases happiness in all the important areas of a friendship. 

********************************************* 
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Lesson 3  

 Working relations  

   
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

P = positive                  NE = Negative                       N= neutral 

body voice face hands head 
slouch (NE) 
 lean (N) 
 shake (N) 

 

shout (N / NE),  
shake (NE),  
whisper (N), 
laugh (P) 

 

frown (NE),  
smile (P)  
grin (P) 
stare (NE)  
glare (NE) 
yawn (N) 
laugh (P) 

wave (P)  
point (N / NE) 
shake (P) 

nod (P)  
shake (N / NE) 

Answers 1b:   
1- nodded           2- glared        3- slouching              4- frowning              5- whispered 

********************************************* 
Answers 1b:    
a-1            b-5                 c-6               d-4                 e-2                    f-3 

*********************************************   
Audioscript  track 4   

 تطور              طرق       تنظر في     حاليا                           تعلم                     

Consultant: Now, as you know, we are currently looking at ways to improve  
 نطاق       التواصل       نختبر                                                 تنظيم                  داخل           االساسي    

communications within the organization. Today we’re going to examine the main  
 موانع         االكثر شيوعا                                                                فعال                   

barriers to effective communication. What are the most common barriers to  
 ادراك              مختلف                                        تواصل                    فعال                                                

effective communication? First, there are differing perceptions. People with  
 نفس            يدرك                      تجربة                 معرفة                    خلفيات                 

different backgrounds of knowledge and experience often perceive the same  
 أبعاد مختلفة                                      الظاهرة  يميل الى                      مالي          بمعنى آخر              

phenomenon from different perspectives. In other words, financial people will tend  

organization    تنظيم                –منظمة  
barriers     حدود                       –موانع  

effective    مؤثر                 –فعال        
backgrounds                          خلفيات 
financial   مادي                         –مالي  
point of view                      وجهة نظر 

threaten                                    يهدد   
individual                                 فردي  
gestures اشارات                   –ءات ايما   
Posture  جلسة                           –وقفة  

terms                                مصطلحات 
associated with                   يصاحب   

interferes                           يتداخل مع 

eliminate                                  يزيل 
emotional                              عاطفي  
reaction                               رد الفعل 

jealous                                    غيور   
verbal    لفظي                                  

effectiveness                          فعالية 
factors                                عناصر 
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 ينظر الى          وجهة نظر   مبيعات                 البائعين                                     مالية           من               

to look at something from a financial point of view, salespeople from a sales point of  
 يتداخل مع              تهدد ان        ربما                                                                         

view. What other things might threaten to interfere with communication? 
 يفهم                                            أقصد                                            اللغة         

Man 1: Well, language itself can be a problem. I mean, you might not understand 
the language that is being used.                               فردية                  فروق            مرتبطة 
Consultant: Yes, language differences are often related to differences in individual  

 ادراك   مختلفة                     عديدة         كلمات                   تخصص لـ                 معاني                    

perceptions. Many different meanings can be assigned to some words – many  
 مانع           آخر                          تعريفات                                                         كلمات   شائعة            

common words in English can have up to 28 definitions each. Another barrier to  
 العمل        مناطق مختلفة                  يصاحب        مصطلحات   مميزة              لغة غير مفهوم    

communication is jargon – specialized terms associated with different areas of work. 
What else?                                                      تتداخل        فعليا                                       انتاج 

Man 2: I think noise is a problem. In the production area, the noise really interferes  
 سويا            الحديث   نتجنب                               نتكلم           عندما                  

with communication, and we often avoid talking altogether or, when we do talk, we  
have to repeat things several times.   مرات متعددة

Consultant: Yes, that’s a good point. Noise frequently interferes with  
 االنتقال الى                                         نحذف       كليا         من الصعب        

communication, and it’s difficult to totally eliminate noise. You could try moving to a 
 الت       المزعجة              اطفاء             ممكن                   هادئة اآل                                                              

quiet area, or if possible, turning off the noisiest machines. 
Man 1: A bad telephone line is the same sort of thing.  
Consultant: That’s right. Another factor for us to consider is emotional reactions. If  

 يفهم                             تؤثر                           خائف            غيور        دفاعي        غاضب          

we are angry, defensive, jealous, or afraid, this can influence how we understand 
messages and how we respond.  نستجيب 

 عاطفيا          نشعر                                       ندرك         ان نكون        نحتاج               

Man 2: So, we need to start being aware of how people are feeling emotionally. 
 يتحدث عن     يشعرون                  كيف                            

Consultant: Yes, and get them to begin to talk about how they’re feeling if it’s a  
 نفكر      اعتدنا                        اتصال                    لفظي                عنصر              

problem. Another factor is non-verbal communication. We’re used to thinking 
 بشدة               نستقبل             نرسل                                            لفظي             

of communication as verbal, but the messages we send and receive are strongly  
    ارات             أفكر في               عناصر لفظية                       تتأثر بـ   اش           حركات    الجسد                        

influenced by non-verbal factors. I’m thinking of gestures, body movements, 
posture, and facial expressions. 
Man 1: So we send messages in a lot of different ways.  

 فعالية                             عامل             عدم  الثقة                           

Consultant: That’s right. Finally, distrust is a key factor in the effectiveness of  
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communication. This is directly related to the credibility of the sender of the 
message. 

*********************************************   
Answers 2c:   
1 -Because they see it from different perspectives. 
2- Because many words in English have different meanings which may be 
understood differently, and because of the use of jargon. 
 3- Move to a quiet area. Turn off noisy machines. 
4- The way we feel can affect how we understand the message.  
5 Gestures, body movements, posture, and facial expressions. 

*********************************************   

Grammar 

The Gerund  
  -: كـ يستخدم و االسم بعمل يقوم و  ing بـ المنتهي الفعل هو

a) subject to a verb :-  ( أول كلمة بالجملة )فاعل تبدأ به الجملة 
                              Reading provides us with information.   
                              Swimming is my favourite sport . 
                              Exercising helps you to keep fit . 

*********************************** 
  ing منهما للثاني نضيف متتاليان أساسيان فعالن

                               I like reading police stories . 
                               They finish painting at 7:00   

******************************* 
 :  من جر حرف يسبقه

     يعتاد على                يتطلع الى               يعتقد في      يصر على          يعتذر لـ             ينجح في              

–used to succeed in get  –look forward to  –think of  –insist on  –Apologize for  
 خائف من    مغرم بـ             مهتم بـ                                                                                                                   

afraid of  –fond of  –interested in   
                                 He succeeded in getting the prize . 
                                 He is interested in painting . 
                                 I am fond of Arabic singing .  

**************************** 
  -:= للفعل    ing إضافة عند

  ing فةإضا عند نحذفها منطوقة غير    e ب انتهى اذا -1
drive              driving               smile            smiling             receive             receiving    

  ing إضافة عند نحذفها  ال منطوقة   e  بـ انتهى اذا -1     

see             seeing                 be              being  
  ing إضافة عند األخير الحرف نضعف متحرك بآخر مسبوق ساكن بحرف الفعل ىانته إذا -2

sit               sitting               swim            swimming           stop             stopping    
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Verb patterns 
Verb +   sb   + to + inf.  Verb + to +inf.  Verb +ing  

want …. to                               يريد أن 

remind … to                             يذّكر ان 

tell …. to                                 يخبر أن 

advise … to                            ينصح ان 

would like … to                        يريد ان 

 help … to                             يساعد ان 

encourage …. to                     يشجع ان 

ask …. to                               يطلب ان 
Verb+ sb+ inf. 

let me go   دعني اذهب     
make  him study  
 يجعله يذاكر                 

choose to               يختار    
decide to                يقرر  
forget to             ينسى ان 
promise to                 يعد 
manage to               ينجح 
need to                  يحتاج 
help to                   يساعد 
hope to                    يأمل 
try to                     يحاول 
want to يريد                    

would like to         يود ان    

like                        يحب 
love يحب                         

enjoy                 يتمتع بـ 
hate                       يكره 
finish                     ينهي 
stop                      يتوقف  

Verb + ing   or  inf. 
begin= start يبدأ          

Love= like          يحب
continue         يستمر 
hate                 يكره 

Choose the right answer:- 
1-I enjoy …………………. In the mountains  
a-walks                     b- to walk                           c- walking                             d- walk 

2-It started ………. While we were out .  
a-raining                  b- rains                                 c- rain                                    d- rains 

3-My family is trying ……………………… where to go on holiday.  
a-deciding                b- to decide                        c- decided                             d- decide    

4- I enjoy ……………….. places I've never been to before.  
a-visiting                  b- to visit                             c- visited                                d- visit   

5- My children hate ……………………..   .  
a-sightseeing           b- to sightsee                     c- sightsee                             d- sightsees  

6-They prefer …………………….. in a swimming pool.  
a-to playing             b- play                                  c- playing                               d- play  

7-They refuse ………………….. go out in trips.  
a-go                           b- to going                           c- going                                 d- to go   

8-We decided …………..a house with a swimming pool.  
a-to renting              b- rent                                c- renting                              d- to rent   

9-A woman helped us …………………. A nice house .  
a-to choose              b- choose                             c- choosing                         d- choose  

10- When we arrived Some people invited us ……………….. a meal with them.  
a- invite                     b- to invite                          c- inviting                           d- invited  

11- He agreed ……………… the job as soon as possible.  
a-start                         b- to start                          c- starting                          d- started        
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12- I stopped …………….. my book and went to bed .  
a-reads                       b- reads                              c- read                                d- reading    

13-My teachers always expect me ………………….. well in exams .  
a-to do                       b- doing                               c- does                                d- did        

14- Let me …………………. For the meal. You paid the last time.  
a-to pay                      b- paid                                 c- paying                            d- pay  

15- The dentist told me ………………….. more careful when I brush my teeth.  
a-to be                       b- be                                      c- being                              d-be  

16-I asked Muhammad ……………….. some stamps.  
a-to buying                b- buying                              c- buy                                  d- to buy 

17-Have you finished ………………… that letter yet ?  
a-to writing              b- write                                  c- to write                          d- writing 

18-You can't …………………… your car outside the hospital.  
a-parking                  b- to parking                          c- to parks                         d- park 

*********************************************   
Answers 3a:   
1 -to resign              2- working             3- feeling / to feel      4- to agree      5- typing 

*********************************************   
Answers 3b:   
1- stopped to listen, a- (We stopped what we were doing to listen to the boss.) 
stopped listening, b (We were bored by what the boss was saying so we stopped 
listening.) 
2- try to open, a -(It might not be possible to open the window, but Karim wants to 
try.) try opening, b- (Karim suggests opening the window as a solution.) 

*********************************************   
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Lesson 4  

Family Relations  

   
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Unit 1 Family, friends and colleagues 

 مال            كاف           لم نملك                                         يمشي                                            

We used to walk to school- our family didn't have enough money to buy a car. So my  
 اعتدت      جدي                                               أي مكان                   أردت       

mother and my grandfather used to walk us to school, If we wanted to go anywhere  
 ممكن ان يأخذ أماكن    كثيرة                    طرق                                                               من ال       

else we would take the bus - but there were not many roads and not many places to 
go. it's all very different now.  دلو             مفارش                    كل شيء            سوق 

We would go to the market to buy everything, 'from sheets, to buckets and  
 نصنع     نريد ان                              قماش          كل           صابون        فرش          التنظيف          أواني   

pans, to scrubbing brushes and soaps and all the cloth you could ever want to make  
 الرائحة         طيبة الرائحة      بالطبع         أيضا                       مالبس خضروات          فواكه              

your clothes. There was also of course the delicious-smelling fruit and vegetables,  
 في الحقيقة    توابل    تلمع             تضيء                عيوني   الصغيرة                                    

meat and spices. In fact to my young eyes it was all lights and glitter - there was such  
 جيران                   رائع                           مجتمع              الشعور                   الكراسي  كسوة                 

a huge array of stalls and The feeling of community was wonderful. The neighbours  
 يحب         نؤدي جيدا                         نسأل                                                       مهتمين               

were very caring and they used to often come to ask if we were doing well We loved 
inviting them to our house for cakes and pastries.  سمبوسك 

 معاملة  خاصة                  المسجد الكبير                             

On Fridays we also used to go to the Grand Mosque and as a special treat we used  
 أبيض       جميل             تماما                         أذكر                    بعد ذلك         معتم       رطب  

to get ice cream afterwards. I remember it as being utterly beautiful: white, cool, dim,  
 رائحة       لذيذة                      أحب              المبنى                خالل         تنساب          

vast and with a delicious breeze which flowed through the building which I loved.  
 أمل            راحة         وجدنا             هناك    الذهاب  احببنا                                                          

We all liked going there and found comfort and hope there.  
*********************************************   

 

grandparent                            الجدين 
grandchildren                          األحفاد 
stepfather                           زوج األم 

stepmother                       زوجة األب 

stepbrother              أخ من األب أو األم 
stepsister أخت من األب أو األم                 
maternal uncle            ) خال ) أخو األم 

paternal aunt            ) عمة ) أخت األب 
cousin   بنت العم أو الخال                 -ابن

  
   
 

nephew  أو األخت                  –ابن األخ  
close family     
extended family   ) عائلة موسعة ) عدة أجيال 

on my mothers'               من ناحية األم 

father's side   من ناحية األب                 
housing                                  االسكان 

transport                           المواصالت 

entertainment    تسلية               –ترفيه  

household chores            واجب منزلي 
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Answers 3b:  She grew up in Makkah in the 1950s. 
*********************************************   

Answers 3c:  Family: lived with parents and grandparents 
House: apartment with two floors, women’s floor had a balcony –very hot in summer  

Electricity / water: had electricity and water, ceiling fans but no AC, many power 
cuts and taps stopped running frequently  
Household chores:  washing by hand Entertainment: clapping games, reading, 

playing tag in the garden 
*********************************************   

Audioscript track 5 
I grew up with my family in an apartment in Makkah in the 1950s. I was one of three  

 جدتي                         والدي                  عشت         جدي                                              

children and we lived with my parents and my grandmother and grandfather. The  
 ين        طابق                                      بلكونة                                 طابق                           

apartment had two floors and there was a balcony on the women’s floor with an 
 على                            هناك  يجلس                                             ستارة              حاجز     مركب           

intricate grille and a curtain – I remember we used to sit there and look out onto the  
 غير معتاد                              كهرباء             شقتنا                                       بدون                         

street without being seen. Our apartment had electricity – which was unusual at the 
 بالطبع                          مراوح  سقف                                  مصابيح                                   

time. So we had light and there were ceiling fans, but no AC of course. The  
 الصيف                        جدا                                        ألعب                                              

apartment used to get intensely hot in the summer so my sister and I used to play  
 حديقة                      أيضا             أشجار   نخيل              ظل                  تحت                                  

tag in the garden of the apartment block under the shade of the palm trees. We also  
 صنابير                    انقطاع التيار                                    ماء   جارية                 حمام            

had a bathroom and running water but there were power cuts and also the taps  
                         ال يهم                   باستمرار   يجري               خصوصا           مشكلة                                        

used to stop running frequently. No water was a big problem – especially on  
   يدويا        منديل                   جورب        مفرش            نغسل                       عندما    ايام الغسيل                         

washing days when we had to wash every sheet and sock and headscarf by hand. 
 سنة                      أخرى                                                        

There was no TV – that wouldn’t come for another twenty years or so in our house –  
 ي    قليل                      ألعاب   التصفيق       نلعب             القراءة           الوقت         نقض        

but we would pass the time by reading and playing clapping games with other little 
girls in the neighbourhood.   الحي 

*********************************************   
Answers 4:  Transport: no car, used to walk, not many roads 
Shopping: went to the market for everything, looked beautiful 
Entertainment: invited neighbours to house for cakes and pastries, played 
hopscotch 
 Days out: Fridays went to Grand Mosque, got ice cream afterwards 
Answers 5:   

1-f               2-d              3-a                4-b             5-c               6-e 
*********************************************   
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:Grammar builder  

Used to + infinitive   
   اآلن يحدث ال و الماضي في شيء فعل تعود عن تعبر  

 ). األول التصريف(  المصدر في يأتي دائما بعدها الفعل    
  المصدر+     did not use to:  بـ تنفى
 . المصدر في الفعل و مساعد كفعل   did:   نستخدم,    used to به سؤال تكوين عند

tennis . play used toWhen my father was young , he  

computer games . didn’t use to playMy grandfather  

in Europe ? use to eatyou did What  

Choose the right answer :  

1-I used to ………………. football . 
a-plays                                b-playing                      c-play                         d– played  

2- My father used……………..to work on foot . 
a-went                               b-goes                          c-go                             d– going  

3- When………………….. you use to go to bed . 
a-do                                  b-did                             c-does                          d– are 

4-He used to ………………..   football matches in the stadium. 
a-watched                      b-watch                      c-watching                   d– watches  

5-Ahmad used…………………..early. 
a-sleep                           b - sleeping                c- slept                           d- to sleep 

6- She didn't……………………………………. smoke. 
a-used                           b- using                       c- use to                         d-use 

 األول للتصريف نرده ثم مباشرة الفعل قبل نضعها    used to كلمة استخدام  منك طلب اذا و
be               -             had – has   have   was – were   

1-They fetched water from wells . 
……………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………………..    .  

 

2-He bought sandwiches from the cafeteria .  
……………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………………..    .  

 

3-As a youth , Hamad observed his father .  
……………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………………..    .  

 

4-Hamad was here on Monday .  
……………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………………..    .  

 

5-They were  students at an agricultural school .  
……………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………………..    .  

 

6-We  lived  in a traditional house . 
……………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………………………..    .  
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 تمارين كتاب النشاط للوحدة كاملة
Lesson 1 Brothers and sisters 

1b 1-F      2-F             3-T             4-T           5-F                6-F 

********************************************* 
2a –able: knowledgeable, sociable, considerable 

-ible: responsible, terrible  

–ate: passionate, considerate, compassionate  

-ful: thoughtful, delightful, beautiful 

********************************************* 
Lesson 2 A friend in need 

1a I’m writing to let you know how everything’s going here. Right now I’m sitting in my new 

study, which faces the park. I don’t normally work here in the mornings – I usually go to the 

office in town, but my boss is away right now so I’m spending a little more time at home! Sue is 

enjoying the new house and is learning to use the computer. The kids are starting their new 

school next week. Right now they are all painting their rooms, which is keeping them nice and 

quiet. This weekend we’re having a barbecue with some neighbours. They live in a beautiful 

house not far away with a huge back garden – they even have a swimming pool! It might be too 

cold to swim this time but the kids are taking their swimming costumes just in case. We’re all 

missing you and we talk about you often. 

********************************************* 
1b Present simple:  

habits and routines : I don’t normally work here … I usually go … we talk about you often 

permanent situations :which faces the park … They live in a beautiful house … they even have a 

swimming pool 

 facts : my boss is away right now 

Present continuous: happening now or around now I’m writing ..… how everything’s going … I’m 

sitting … they are all painting …is keeping them … we’re all missing you … 

Temporary actions or situations  so I’m spending a little more time at home! 

Changes and developments Sue is enjoying the new house … is learning to use the computer 

Planned future actions The kids are starting their new school next week … This weekend we’re 

having … the kids are taking their swimming costumes 

********************************************* 
1c 1 I’m sorry, but I think you’re wrong. 

2 ✓                                    3 Mmm! I can smell fresh baked bread! 

4 My new car looks almost exactly like my favourite old car. 

5 Noor loves pizza. It’s her favourite food.                                    6 ✓ 

********************************************* 
Lesson 3 Working relations 

1- Positive: keep an open mind maintain eye contact nod your head 

Negative: distrust jargon let your mind wander scratch your head yawn frown glare 

Neutral: facial expressions gesture posture 

********************************************* 
3a 1- helping             2- moving              3- to quit                4- feeling                        5 -to watch 

********************************************* 
3b 1- for                   2 –on                   3- of                4- to                     5 -of 
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Unit Two 

 Lesson 1  

Local Shop Versus Supermarkets 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 تصبح          بسرعة                                                                

In many cities the small food shop is rapidly becoming a thing of the past. Where 
 صغير                بالفعل                   جبن                                          جزار              خباز            

is the baker ,the butcher, the fruit shop, the cheese shop? Indeed, many young 
 كلمات                   معنى                يعرفون   نادرا      سكان     الحضر     تواجه                                  

urban dwellers scarcely know the meaning of these "words. Why? Because faced 
 برى             من    منافسةعوامل                       سالسل                                 ك                            

with rivalry from the major supermarket chains and other factors, these 
 العمل         يخرجون                        ينافسون                          منافذ بيع   تجزئة                

small retail outlets just cannot compete. They have gone out of business 
 األخرى         تستغل                   مصنع محليا                      دولية                     سلسلة         

their premises being taken over by other fast food chains and inter- 
national coffee shops.                    مستقل                           يقدر ان                             تغلق

        
In the United Kingdom it is estimated that 2 ,000 independent shops are closing  

 تحت       يرفع                                  من       منافسة          غير عادل           الضغط            

every year under pressure from unfair competition from  supermarkets  rising  
 تكلفة                        تغتصب                   ايجار         معدالت   تجارية                                     

business rates and rents , and extortionate parking charges that drive  
 مقدمة        موقف سيارات                                                                  زبائن                     

customers out of town centres - or into the free car parks provided by large  
 تجار التجزئة                                                       متاجر   سلسلة                 تهدد                                

chain stores . And it's not just the small food retailers that are threatened - in 2008  
 %           ستخدم بانتظام       المتسوقونوحدات                                                    ت           

over 62 percent of shoppers regularly used supermarkets for non-food items  
 السابقة      السنة                             مقارنة بـ                                                                        

compared with 45 percent five year previously.  
 جودة       يدركون                 مستهلكون                               جدال      

There is an argument that say that consumers will only realize how good it  

rapidly = quickly                      بسرعة 

urban                                       مدني     
rivalry   خصومة                      –منافسة   
chain                                      سلسلة  
compete  with ة بـ                    مقارن  

retail                                      تجزئة 

outlets                                 منافذ بيع  
threaten                                   يهدد 
rates                                     معدالت 

inexorable شديد          -ال يرحم           

 premises                         مصنع محليا 

international                           دولي 

independent                           مستقل  
pressure                ضغط                    
unfair                                  غير عادل 

competition                            منافسة 
 extortionate                        تغتصب 

charges                                  تكاليف  
disappear                               تختفي 

decline   تنحدر                      –تتدهور  
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 الرئيسي                     مختلفة             تنوع  اختيار                                                   

it is to have a variety of different shop on the main street, and the choice they  
 توفر          بالفعل                        مع ذلك       تختفي                                                                       

provide, when all these shops have disappeared. However, there is already a  
  ضد     رد فعل سلبي               تزيد                                          ناس                     

small, but growing consumer backlash against the supermarket, and people are  
 تسيطر عليها             مدن           اختيار            تخفيض                          تشتكي               

beginning to complain about the reduction in choice as cities become dominated  
 سالسل       دولية                           وطنية                                                                                     

by national and international chains.                           مركزي           محلي               دعم 
It is said that you can never go back. But, with support from local and central  

 تدهور          شديد                 تعثر                                                           

government, we may yet be able to put a halt to the inexorable decline of the small 
local shop. متاجر محلية  

********************************************* 
Answers 2a:   
1- They are not taught about traditional shops. (‘… many young urban dwellers 
scarcely know the meaning of these words.)  
2 -They are selling their shops, not diversifying. (‘… their premises are being taken 
over by other fast food chains and international coffee shops.’)  
3 -Correct                4- Correct 
5- It may not be too late to save small shops. (‘… we may yet be able to put a halt 
to the inexorable decline of the small local shop.’) 

********************************************* 

Answers 3B:   
Against small shops: less choice of products, less competitive prices, problems 
with car parking, seasonal vegetables not available all year round, not always 
open at convenient times. 
 For small shops: a focus for the community, more friendly, more choice of outlets. 

********************************************* 
Audioscript track 6 

 علماء اجتماع             ضيوف            التغير             الثقافة                         

Interviewer: Today on ‘Culture and Change’ our guests are sociologists Dr. Lawrence  
 موضوعنا        مقابل                                                                         

Haines and Dr. Robert Woods. Our topic is ‘the small shop versus the supermarket’.  
 حتى     استمرت                                                          بدأ                                      ازدياد             

The rise of the supermarket began in the 1960’s and 1970’s and continued until,  
 شيء                  جيد           قطاع    التجزئة              أمسك بخناق                                     اليوم               

today, they now have a stranglehold on the retail sector. A good or a bad thing? Dr. 
Haines?                                                  اختيار      في البداية         شك            بدون   

Dr. Haines: Oh, a good thing, without a doubt. For a start, choice. Supermarkets  
 كل شيء              خط                  ما يزيد على  اختيار     اكثر          اقتصاد        من                 

now off er the choice of up to 40,000 lines – everything from economy to more  
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 غالي         موقف سيارات    مجاني     توفر                 أسعار     منافسة                  منتج                           

expensive products at competitive prices. They provide free car-parking, home  
 على مدار العام                           موسمية                                     التسوق                           التوصيل      

deliveries and internet shopping. And you can get seasonal vegetables all year 
round.                                                                يتفق مع 
Interviewer: Dr. Woods. I take it that you would not agree with Dr. Haines? 

 بالتأكيد                                             تضعف                                                   

Dr. Woods:  No, I certainly would not. Supermarkets have undermined the very  
 ةتواجه                       المجتمع                     تركيز       توفر                      محلي    مجتمعنا            بني

fabric of our society. Local shops provided a focus for the community, a friendly face  
 خيار                         اختيار      مرفوض   فعليا                                 زبائن                علمنا              

who knew the customers. Now we are actually denied choice – the only option  
 ناس           بالنسبة  لـ  محل                             جو                   معقم  اجتماعيا                               

being the socially sterile atmosphere of the super store. For some people, the  
 تواصل          اجتماعي نقطة   وحيدة                                       زيارة     الوحيد              

elderly and the lonely, the visit to the shop is their only point of social contact. 
                تغير                 المجتمع                 أو   لألفضل          لألسوأ   

Dr. Haines: I see Dr. Woods’ point. But society has changed – for better or for worse  
 ل                                        أسر             عديدة              ال عودة مشغو              

– and there’s no going back. In so many households now people are very busy. They  
 ميزة                   يحتاجون                   محلي      حول       يتجول          الحصول        

don’t have time to wander round the local shops – they need the facility of getting 
 بعد                                        مكان   واحد                  محلي                              أوقات   

everything in one place, often in the evening after work, at times that the small local 
stores wouldn’t have been open. كبرى  كبير                    التسوق عبر النت                    ثورة  

Interviewer: Let’s get onto that major revolution, internet shopping, which large 
stores can provide but small shops can’t … 
Answers 3c:   
Dr. Haines probably approves of internet shopping, Dr. Woods probably does not. 

********************************************* 
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 2Lesson  

Heroes past and Present  

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 خوف            قلق             كان يوجد                                                           ليلة مظلمة          

It was a  dark night in Boston on April 1,8, 1775, and (1) there was tension and fear in  
 استقاللهم                        البريطانيين       تحارب               المستعمرات    األمريكية              

the air. (2) The American colonies were fighting the British for their independence,  
 يهاجم                                البريطانيين             اشاعة                                              

and there was a rumor that the British were going to attack that night Paul Revere –  
 لثوار                          اذا ما كان                معلومات               ينتظرون                  ا         

artist, silversmith and revolutionary - was waiting for information about whether he  
 قواد             الثوار             تحذر                    لكي          بحرا             برا       يهاجمون       

British would attack by land or by sea so that he could warn revolutionary leaders.  
 العدو                  عالمة      البرج           من     تتوهج         فانوس                                        فجاة         

Suddenly, there were two lanterns glowing1 from the tower, a sign that the enemy  
 حصان          قفز على                           نهر                           عبر      بحرا           يصل            

would arrive by water, across the Charles River. (3) Revere leaped on his horse and  
 كل     يبطيء عند     سرعة   كاملة    الريف                      عبر     قاد حصانه الطريق         بطول     منزل       

galloped through the countryside a full speed, slowing at each house along the way  
 يصيح                                ليس           الجنود       البريطانيين   قبضوا عليه                        آتين          

to shout, The British are coming .Revere was arrested by British soldiers, but  not  
 قواد                 حذر                   قبل                   منع         هجوم           مفاجئ                               

before he had warned the leaders and prevented a surprise attack on American  
 ثوار                                    مركز                                                         قوات                                 

troops near Boston. Boston was the center of the American Revolution, and If Paul  
 ربما      الثورة                   ناتج              ركوب الخيل   الشجاعة            لم يقم                   

Revere had not made his courageous ride, the outcome of the revolution might  
 تعظم  ثقافة      كل           مختلف  -الحرية       بطولي          توقر    مقالين                      

have been very different. Every culture reveres its heroic freedom fighters.  
 ال     العالم العربي اسم           على سبيل المث                                                                            

I n the Arab world, for instance, the name of King Abdul-Azlz bin Abd ul Rahman   
           المملكة                    توحيد                       تأسيس  اعادة              يذكر له                         دائما                   

al-Saud will always be remembered for re-establishing and uniting the Kingdom as a  
                                  يحررون   حاربوا        الذين                  أبطال      هؤالء       نفكر في     نميل الى       دولة    حديثة                              

modern state. We tend to think of such heroes as people who fought to free their  

 fear                                         خوف  
independence                         استقالل   
attack   هجوم                             –يهاجم    
revolution                                  ثورة 

leader                                                 قائد 
rumor                                      اشاعة 

lantern                                    فانوس 

courageous                             شجاع  
 

 hero                                          بطل 

symbol                                       رمز    
peace                                      السالم 

risk  مخاطرة                            –يخاطر  

comfort                                 راحة    

freedom                                   حرية  
fight                                       يحارب 

oppressive                                ظالم   
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 التاريخ    المعاصر                                 قرون      السابقة        نظم سياسية      ظالم      

countries from oppressive regimes in previous centuries, but in more recent history   
 أصبح                                                   أسباب    أخرى            حارب              الناس 

there have been people who fought for other causes .Martin Luther King Jr became  
 لمتحدة                 المساواة بين  األجناس  الكفاح             رمزالواليات   ا                                             

a symbol in the fight for racial equality in the United States in the 1950s and 60s;  
 الملونين         حقوق               دعم           حياتها           سنوات     قضت                

Rigoberta Menchu has spent years of her life supporting the rights of indigenous  
 السالم            أسباب           كافحوا             ناس آخرين          أمريكا       الوسطى                     

people in Central America. Other people have fought for causes like peace, the  
 حقوق                         الذين                     الخيول   نعتقد أن                 حماية              البيئة                        الحيوان            

rights  of animals and environmental protection, We think of heroes as people who  
 طروا وضعوا  الذين         أعمالهم        خاطروا               ناس                     ربما                            حياتهم    خا            

risk their lives, but they may also be people who risk their jobs or who put good  
 وا                                        راحة        يكسبوا شخصية      قبل         قضيةأهدأ        أصغر     حارب     

causes before personal gain or comfort. These people may fight smaller, quieter  
 ثورات                                      واحدة       كلها    الثورات                                                           

revolutions, but the revolutions are all the same. 
********************************************* 

Answers 1b:   
Paul Revere was an artist, silversmith, and revolutionary. He warned the American 
leaders that the British were coming, giving them time to prepare a counter-
attack. 

********************************************* 
Cultural note  
A silversmith = who makes items out of silver.   
goldsmith = a person who makes items out of gold 
blacksmith = a person who makes horseshoes 
locksmith = a person who makes locks and keys 
 

********************************************* 

Answers 1b:   
1- ‘… there was a rumor that the British were going to attack that night.’  
2- ‘… he had warned the leaders and prevented a surprise attack on American 
troops near Boston.’ 
3- ‘We tend to think of revolutionary heroes as people who fought to free their 
countries from oppressive governments in the 18th and 19th centuries. 
’4- ‘… but in more recent history there have been people who fought for other 
causes.’ 
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 مشهور بـ                                             

Abdul Aziz bin Abdul Rahman , King of Saudi Arabia, is known as the  
        وحد                           عصره            بطل             قائد                       مميز                                        

outstanding Arab leader and hero of his time because he united the different  
 المنفى                                           حتى       مع ذلك                                قبائل                          

tribes in Saudi Arabia. However, until 1902, Abdul Aziz lived in exile. His  
 أخيرا                   الصحراء               البدو                                         هربت                    

family fled, first Living with the Bedouin in the desert and then, finally,  
 بدأ                                                                                         استقرت    ينفذ                      

settling in Kuwait, In 1901, when Abdul Aziz was 25, he set out to take  
 رة               خطة      شجاعةوصل                  قوة                                         مخاطرة  كبي    

courageous plan hut extremely risky as he had so small a force. They arrived  
 األمير          قتلوا          السور       تسلقوا                                              

in Riyadh in 1902, scaled the wall and killed the Emir. People say that  
 هجوم        مفاجيء                       ضعفت معنوياته            الجيش                           

perhaps the army was so demoralized by the unexpected attack that they  
 مقاومة         بدون           استسلموا                     السور         أّمن                                            

surrendered without resistance. Abdul Aziz 'then secured the walls and asked  
 سياسي               مزج                       بعدئذ           يلحقوا به          حكم                      

his family to join him. Then, with a combination of political judgment and  
 مختلفة                أقنع           ببطء                             بالغة      لقبائ                                    

eloquence, Abdul Aziz slowly persuaded the different tribes on the Arabian  
 اكتسب           قبائل      مختلفة      من     مرات     عدة         تزوج             يوحد            

Peninsula to unite. He married many times into different tribes. He gained  
 ليج              الدول األخرى        من       الوالءمثل       الخ                                                          

loyalty from other countries in the Gulf, such as Jordan, and the British" by  
 الحدود      احدهم االخر            يحمي       اتفاقيات            توقيع            روابط    قوية        بناء         

building strong ties and making agreements to protect each other's borders,  
 يغزو                            دعم                   اعتراف             دولي                      اخيرا                   

Finally, with international recognition and support, Abdul Aziz conquered  
 أصبح                               الجزيرة         العربية    وسط                        تقريبا                            

nearly all of the central Arabian Peninsula and, in 1932, became King of Saudi 
Arabia. 

1-The Past Simple Tense 

Choose the right answer :-  
1-Last year , we  …………….. at an elementary school . 
a- was                       b- were                  c- are                    d- is  

 
Last السابق           

Yesterday أمس     
ago             منذ  
 في الماضي       

in the past   
once ذات مرة  

one day  يوما ما  

I- He- She- It + مفرد                       was 
We- You – They +  جمع                   were  
ed – V2 

 
 اثبات 

Didn't +V1   نفي 

Did + اعل الف +  V1 …………………………?  
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2-Khaled …………. at home yesterday . 
a- was                       b- were                  c- are                    d- is  

3-……………  you in Riyadh last month . 
a- was                       b- were                  c- are                    d- is  

4-…………….  Your friend with you in Riyadh ? 
a- was                       b- were                  c- are                    d- is  

5-Where ………………. your brother last week ? 
a- was                       b- were                  c- are                    d- is  

6-A year ago , I …………….  in Egypt . 
a- was                       b- were                  c- are                    d- is  

7-Were you at school yesterday ? …………………………. . 
a- Yes, I was.           b-Yes , I did.          c-Yes , he was.         d-Yes, I were. 

8-Were your friends in Jeddah last week ?   …………………………. . 
a-Yes, they did.       b- Yes, I was      c- Yes, they were.      d-Yes, they are.  

9- I ………………….my aunt a week ago . 
a-visited                       b-visit                  c-am visiting               d-will visit  

10- The party ………………………at 8 o’clock last night . 
a-starts                       b- starting             c- started                  d- start   

11- When …………………..you finish writing the report ? Only yesterday . 
a-do                             b- did                    c- does                      d- would  

12- They ……………………attend the school last month . 
a- didn’t                      b-don’t                 c-aren’t                      d-haven’t  

13-I ………………………..my friend Ahmad two days ago . 
a- sees                         b-saw                   c- seen                        d-see 

14- ………………………you finish your work on time yesterday? 
a-Was                        b-Were                      c-Did                      d-Have  

15-I ……………………..a new shirt last month .  
a-buy                          b- buying                c-bought                 d-buys  

16-Last week , we …………………………Cairo  .  
a-visited                      b-visit                     c-visiting                 d-visits  

17-Yesterday, Dina …………………….to school late 
a-goes                        b-go                          c-going                    d-went  

18-…………………………………you watch last night's film . 
a- Are                        b-Do                           c-Did                         d-Have  
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19-I …………………………………him two days ago  .  
a-met                         b- meeting                 c-meet                     d- meets                                

20- She ……………………….yesterday  .  
a-come                  b-doesn't come              c-didn't come        d-comes  

****************************************** 

The Past Progressive Tense 

Form  تكوينه  Negation  النفي  Question  السؤال   key words  
  عالماته

was  
                  + v. + ing  
were  

was not  
           + v. + ing  
were not  

Was +  
 ?v.+ ing + فاعل+             

were   

While= as  بينما  
When  عندما  

  Form:     was  -were   +    verb +    ing 
        I                                                        We                                                                
        He                                                
        She                                   was       You                                                    were 
        It                                                      They 
  Singular  مفرد                                        plural جمع  

 .                                       الماضي في وانتهى معينة زمنية لفترة واستمر الماضي في بدأ حدث نا يعبر
                                        Past                                                                                                  future 
                                                                               now                                                                        

Yesterday , I was playing football from 3 to 5 . 

Last night ,they were watching T.V. from 8 to 10. 

 .آخر حدث قطعه ولكن الماضي في مستمرا كان أحدهما  حدثين عن للتعبير يستخدم
    
 Past                                                                        now                                    future                                                                                                                                   
                

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
3-When hey found a treasure , they were digging a well . 
4-When he came running ,we were waiting for the bus .  

    were  –was  بعد   not كلمة نضع النفي عند

They were not studying .They were playing football .  
She was not cooking . She was cleaning the room .  

             was /were + v.+ ing when   ed- V2 

             When  ed- V2 was / were + v. + ing  

 

  

  

         While was- were + v. +ing   ed- V2 
           ed- V2 While  was- were + v. + ing    
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  االستفهام كلمة بعد أو الجملة به نبدأ مساعد كفعل were  -was نستخدم السؤال عند

Was he working there ?  
Were you  playing tennis ? 
Were they studying English ? 
What were they doing when he called ? 
When were they mending the bike ? 
Why were you running so fast yesterday ? 

   المساعد الفعل على الفاعل نقدم:  السؤال على اإلجابة عند و

Were they watching the match ?           Yes, they were .      or     No, they weren't .  
Was he studying at home ?                    Yes, he was  .        or     No, he wasn't  .  
Were you doing your homework ?        Yes, I was .            or         No , I wasn't .   

Choose the right answer : 
1- My clothes became wet when  it………………..    
a-rained                             b- was raining                  c- has rained                  d- rains  

2-While we………………… television ,our father came home . 
a) were watching             b-was watching              c- watched                      d- watch  

3- He was travelling when he …………………..   ill. 
a-felt                                    b- was feeling                   c-has felt                       d- feels 

4-While he was travelling , he …………………..  ill 
a-becomes                      b- became                           c- becoming                  d- become 

5- While we………….., a  man knocked the door . 
a-were sleeping             b-was sleeping                   c- are sleeping              d- slept 

6- My brother …………. while  I was working  in the garage . 
a-phoned                         b- was phoning                  c- is phoning             d- has phoned  

7- I …………………….home when I met a friend.  
a- went                           b-am going                           c-was going                  d- had gone  

8- When the teacher entered the class , pupils ……………….a lot of noise . 
a-made                           b- are making                      c- were making           d- have made  

9- I ……………………when she opened the window . 
a-was sleeping              b-slept                                  c- had slept                  d-sleep 

10-I was having a shower when the phone …………………..  .  
a-ring                               b- rang                                 c-was ringing               d- rung  

11- The drowning boy cried for  help while I ………..  by the river. 
a- walked                       b- was walking                    c- walk                      d- were walking  

12-What was she ……………… in her letter ? 
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a- writing                       b- wrote                       c- writes                       d- writing  

13- They ………….. playing football when I came back home .  
a- wasn't                        b- weren't                   c- didn't                       d- don't   

14-She …………..  herself while she was cooking lunch .  
a- cut                              b- cuts                          c- cutting                     d- to cut 

******************************************************************   

The Past perfect Tense 

 يستخدم الماضي التام للتعبير عن حدث وقع في الماضي البعيد                                                         
 Form   :                                     had +  P.P.(past participle)                                                                                 
                       Past       X                                                                         future 
                                                                     now 
Prophet Ibrahim had built the Ka’aba  . 
The Pharaohs had invented astrology . 
The Romans had fought the Muslims . 

  اآلخر قبل أحدهما ووقع... الماضي في حدثا حدثين هناك كان إذا أيضا ويستخدم  
              Past          x            x          1                          Future 

 : اآلتية الكلمات مع يستخدم هنا و 
before , after ,  when   ,  by the time   
 
 
 
 
We had prepared the food before the guests arrived . 

When I arrived to the work shop , they had mended the car .( It was ready) 

When the doctor arrived , the patient had died . 

I answered the question after I had studied the lesson . 

I had written the letter before I posted it . 

By the time , I went to the cinema , the film had started . 

By the time he went to bed , he had done his homework 

 :  اآلتية الجمل الحظ
When I was young , I used to play a lot .               الحدثين حدثا في نفس الوقت 
When I came , he left .                                                        في الماضي 

Choose the right answer : 
After he ……………….Walking for an hour, he realized he took the wrong way .                    
a-had walked              b- has walked              c- was walking                d- have walked 

 

3-After he had written homework , he ……………….. TV  
a-had walked              b- has watched              c- was watching           d- have watched  
 

4-After the train …………….. he arrived to the station .                                          

before/when/by past simple had + p.p. 
after  had + p.p.  past simple 
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a-had left                     b- has left                       c- was leaving               d- have left 

 

5-Before I …………… my uncle , I went shopping .                                     
a-had walked              b- has walked              c- was walking                d- have walked 

 

6-The film started by the time I ……………….. to the cinema .                                            
a-had gone                   b- has gone                   c- was going                   d- have gone 

 

7- He …………….. the book before he wrote a report.                                     
a-had read                     b- has read                    c- was reading                d- have read 

 

8-After he read the book, he ………………. a report.                                     
a-have walked              b- had written              c- were reading                        d- was reading 

 

9-After he ……………. His meal , he fell ill.                                                               
a-had walked              b- has walked              c- was walking                d- have walked 

 

10-Before I …………….  out for a walk, I had done my homework.                            
a-had gone                   b- went                       c- was going                   d- have gone 

 

15-She didn't type the letter by the time  the manager had signed it.                 
a-had not typed          b- has not typed       c- was not typing            d- didn't type 

 

16-I ………… the house before the rain started .                                           
a-had left                     b- has left                       c- was leaving               d- have left 
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 3Lesson  

Viewpoint  

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Answers 1b:   
The lecture is about life in Victorian London. The speaker thinks that life was 
probably worse. 

Audioscript Track 8 
Lecturer: Many people think it would have been nice to live in another century قرن  

 تكون   فعال   الحياة       كيف                     وقت الفراغ                           تلوث          أقل    ضغط            

less stress, less pollution, more time for leisure, etc. But what was life really like, for 
 منتصف             19نأخذ                قرن                                              كمثال                             

example, in the mid-nineteenth century? Let’s take London as an example. If you  
 مدينة  نظيفة          جذاب                      مخطيء                                                      

think it was a small, clean city, you’d be very much mistaken. The interesting thing is  
 كل                        أوروبا                  أكبر                            بالفعل                         

that London was already one of the biggest cities in Europe, and it had all the  
 لم تكن                    بالطبع                                           وسائل الراحة                  ال شيء

problems and none of the conveniences of big cities today. Of course, there weren’t  
 عربات تجرها الحمير                                               حركة المرور              

any cars yet, but even so, traffic was a problem. There were thousands of carts,  
 عربات    تجرها الخيول              قوانين المرور                                              عربات نقل السلع                 

horse-drawn carriages, and delivery wagons on the streets, and no traffic laws! 
 طين                                ممهدة                   الشوارع                         قذرة     بشكل مخيف     

The city was terribly dirty. Many of the streets were not paved, and there was mud  
 القمامة       يرمون   اعتادوا      الناس      جاف                      تراب         تمطر                                

when it rained and dust when it was dry. People used to throw garbage and dirty  
 ماء                من    يعاني              عصر الملكة فيكتوريا                                                 

water into the streets. Victorian London suffered from both water and air 
 ل         يجري             التايمز        نهر             تلوث                  ألن            ملوثة                  العاصمة      خال          

pollution. The River Thames, which runs through the capital, was polluted because  
 ظمة  صرف صحي انبعاثات       المصانع         ال سيطرة                                         أن          

there were no sewage systems, and there were no controls on factory emissions. 
   من       دخان      يسببه           تلوث                                             النهر                        العادم        

All the waste went into the river. There was also air pollution caused by smoke from   
 ثالثة ارباع                                              البيوت       مدافيء الفحم               أنوار الشوارع      

factories, gas streetlights, and coal fires in homes. On many days, three-quarters of  
 سيئة                         االحوال الصحية          الن          تلوث        الهواء     تحجبها               

 traffic                            حركة السيارات 
cleanliness                               النظافة   
pollution                                   التلوث 

disease                                 مرض     

sewage                        الصرف الصحي 

 

rush hour                           ساعة الذروة 

vaccine                                        لقاح    
respiratory problems            مشاكل التنفس 

 emission               انبعاث الدخان و األبخرة 

waste= garbage = rubbish           القمامة 
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the sunlight was blocked by air pollution. Because sanitary conditions were terrible, 
disease  االمراض was a big problem, and there were no antibiotics.    مضادات حيوية

 حادة           نتيجة لذلك          ماتوا                      من       يعاني       سكان               العاصمة 

Much of the capital’s population suffered from, and often died as a result of, severe  
        التهاب القصبة الهوائية    الربو          مثل    أمراض        تنفسية عدوى                   الكوليرا                          

respiratory diseases such as asthma and bronchitis or infections such as cholera, 
 شخصيا                      مرض السل              التيفويداليوم   اعيش                  سعيد                                         

typhoid and tuberculosis. So, I’m personally very glad that I’m living today and not in  
 القرن                    صعب                                                            الحياة                                        

19th-century London! I think life in those days must have been very difficult for the 
majority of people.   معظم الناس

Answers 1c:   
Traffic: terrible – lots of horse-drawn carriages, etc. 
Cleanliness: very dirty; mud when it rained, dust when it was dry; garbage and dirty 
water in the streets. 
Pollution: river polluted, no sewage system, no controls on factory waste; air 
polluted, smoke from factories, coal fires and gas streetlights. 
Health: no sanitation; no antibiotics; respiratory diseases and infections 
Answers 1c:   
1 Transportation: cart, wagon.  
Pollution: waste, emissions, smoke, sewage, carbon monoxide.  
Diseases: cholera, diphtheria, tuberculosis, typhoid. 
 2 stuck in rush hour traffic, a horse-drawn carriage, people suffered from 
respiratory problems, cleaner atmosphere. 
 3 Students’ own answers. 

********************************************* 
The Definite Article : The 

 :  نوعه من الوحيد االسم قبل -1
The sun – the moon – the sky – the earth – the Equator – The universe  

 : الكالم سياق في الثانية للمرة المذكور االسم  -2
cake was very delicious.  TheShe baked a cake .  

flat is big.  TheHe bought a flat.  

  الترتيبية االرقام قبل  -3
The first – the second – the third – the last  

  المحيطات و البحار و االنهار و الجبال أسماء قبل  -4
The Alps – The Red Sea – The River Nile – The Atlantic – The Pacific  

 و أسماء األماكن الشهيرة ) أسماء العلم (  الترفيه و اللهو أماكن اسماء قبل -5

The cinema – The theatre – The disco  
The stadium – the mosque – the university – the airport – the hospital  

  االشياء أو الناس من فئة عن تعبر التي الصفات قبل -6
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The poor – the rich – the blind – the deaf  

  superlative المفاضلة حالة في الصفات قبل -7
The tallest – the longest – the most expensive – the most beautiful  

  االلقاب و الدول اسماء قبل -8
The king – The queen – The president  
The K.S.A = The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 

 قبل اسماء الكتب المقدسة  -9

The Holy Qur'an – The Bible –  
  االصلية الجهات اسماء قبل  -10

the north – the south – the east – the west  

 11- قبل االسم اذا عبرعن الفئة بشكل عام 
The desert – the town – the country side -  

  للتحديد ذكر اذا االسم -12
The dog is in front of the door.  

 اسماء أجزاء اليوم األساسية  -13

the morning – the afternoon – the evening  

  the كلمة نستخدم ال متى
 : الخام المواد اسماء و عامة بصفة االسماء -1

math – medicine – gold – silver – iron       

  الوجبات أسماء -2
  breakfast – lunch – dinner – supper 

  القارات و والمدن للدول الرسمية غير االسماء قبل -3
Saudi Arabia – Egypt – Iraq – Sudan – America  

  و اللغات  الدراسية المواد قبل -4
Arabic – English – French - maths – chemistry – physics – religion – history – science  

 5- قبل االنشطة الرياضية و االسماء الغير محسوسة :
Football – basketball – tennis – beauty – freedom- love   

  by بكلمة المسبوقة المواصالت و السنة فصول قبل -6
Summer – winter – autumn – spring  
by car – by bus – by plane – by ship  

 :  صاحبه باسم المتبوع اللقب قبل -7
King Faisal – President Push – Professor Zuail  

********************************************* 
Answers3a:      1-a             2-e             3-d                4-b                    5-c 

********************************************* 
Answers 3b:   
                                 1- the                       2 –the         3- —                   4- the              
 5- the                      6- the                       7- —           8 –the                 9- — 
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 4Lesson  

Viewpoint  

   
 

 

 

G 

 

 
 

1- World Heritage Site  place that UNIESCO lists as of international special       
                                                        cultural or physical significance.  

 تدمير       بدون             بحكمة تحفظ        تستخدم                 يحمي                                             

2- conserved   used and kept wisely without damage   
 نيصو -أي شيء     تغيير             بدون     يحفظ                  يحفظ                                                        

3- preserved    kept without changing anything   
 قواعد       قوانين     خالل              آمنا      يبقي                      يحمي                                              

4- protect         keep safe often through laws or rules    
 في التاريخ           أهمية                     محبوب        شيء                            أثر                          

5- monument  something admired for its importance in history    
 مشهور                         تاريخي          التاريخ          هام                                                                 

6- historic         famous or important in history  
 هام                            هام                                                                                                 

7- significant   important  
 مناقشة         مفتوح                      جدلي                                                                              

 8- arguably open for discussion 
 مغطي                مغطى                                                                                                     

9- spanned covered      
 مثمر                                           مثمر                                                                                 

10- prolific extremely productive 
 بنى                    شيد                                                                             

11- constructed built 
 متحكم به                                  

12- manipulated  controlled in a skillful way 
********************************************* 

UNESCO is an international organization that preserves heritage sites around the world. The 
places on the UNESCO World Heritage List range from endangered wilderness areas to historical 
sites or outstanding modem buildings.  
Reasons for designation: One of few remaining rainforests in Central America. A wide variety 
of animal and plant life. Over 2,000 indigenous people still live ill the forest. Problems: 
Destruction of forest by timber industry. Uncontrolled hunting of animals. Needs better park 
management. Potential hydroelectric project may have negative effects.  
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Answers 3b:   
1-It is one of the few remaining rainforests in Central America and over 2,000 
indigenous people still live in the forest. 
 2- It is the largest historic site of the civilization of Nabateans and it has a large 
collection of well-preserved tombs and monuments with the decoration cut 
directly into the sandstone. 3- Students’ own answers, e.g. It identifies and 
lists historic sites; it protects cultures that are endangered; it 
conserves historic sites. 

********************************************* 
 

         
   

Answers 3b:  1- World Heritage Site   2- historic / significant   
                        3- significant   4 -ancient   5- preserved 
 
 

 اجابة متارين كتاب النشاط للوحدة الثانية 

Unit 2 The best of the past 

Lesson 1 Local shop versus supermarket 

1b All the words listed are in the text. 

********************************************* 
1c 1- They come from abroad. 

2 -consumers  

3-the distance food travels to reach the consumer 

4- Because the produce they sell comes from the locality and the food miles involved are 

limited. 

********************************************* 
1d 1 the farmers were competing against                               2- an unbelievable 95% 

3- prepared for sale                                                                       4- supporting the existence 

5- the fruit and vegetables are grown locally 

********************************************* 
Lesson 2 Heroes past and present 
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1a 1- was serving              2- transported         3 -bought                  7- maintained         4 laughed                                 

5 (had) suffered                6 -realized                 8- grew                       9- had heard          10- gained 

11- was touring                12- met 

********************************************* 
1b Possible answers: 

1- might/may have learned                2- must have been                        3- may/might have been 

4- must have had                                   5 -couldn’t have succeeded 

********************************************* 
2a 1-- in his opinion                                    2- humiliation 

3- past                                                            4- became independent                            5- gave up 

 

Lesson 3 Viewpoint 

1 1- …….               2- the                  3 - …….          4- …….                5 –the             6- the 

 7 -…….                  8- the                 9- the            10- the                11-  …….        12-……. 

********************************************* 
2a      1-F          2-F             3-T             4-T              5-T 

********************************************* 
2b 1- when Lloyd Wright designed the Prairie style houses 

2- the number of buildings that were constructed from his designs 

3- the end of Lloyd Wright’s career 

4- when Lloyd Wright first started designing houses in the Usonian style 

5- the number of buildings Lloyd Wright designed 

6- the number of buildings currently open to the public 

********************************************* 
3a       2-d           3-a             4-e             5-c                   6-f 
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Unit Three 

Lesson 1  

Future Shock   

   
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Synonyms  
1- remote distant      بعيد    

2-reaped  gained    يكتسب 

3-provide give         يوفر 

4-monitoring checking   تراقب 

5-6-the ageing process getting older   مرحلة الشيخوخة 

7-less-polluting cleaner  أقل تلوثا = أنظف 

8-rapidly  quickly          بسرعة 

9-apart from  except    ا عدا م    
            *********************************************  

 الوقود الحفري        استهالك                       المصادر الطبيعية                  استهالك                          

10- the depletion of natural resources the using up of fossil fuels . 
 يحدث        كان سيحدث          ما      واضحا        كان                 الجدار      على   كانت     الكتابة            

11- the writing was on the wall   it was obvious what was going to happen . 
 يمكن ان            المال                دخل        قابل لالنفاق   يصرف بسهولة                                               

12- expendable income money that can be easily spent. 
 ال يمكن استبداله                       غير متجدد                                                                        

13- not renewable cannot be replaced. 
  يجادل           يدافع عن         لمصلحة                                                                                 

14- advocate  argue in favour of. 
 يناضل                                      يكافح                                                                                 

15- striving aiming, struggling   
 يتعافى من المرض         يتغلب على                                                                                                 

16- to get over  to recover   

 ال يملك                        ينقصه                                                                                                 

17- to lack  not to have   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

fuel                                           وقود 
foolish                                      أحمق 
natural resources        المصادر الطبيعية 

ignore                                    يتجاهل    
planets   اكب                                 كو  
boundaries    = barriers              حدود 

co-operate                              يتعاون  
ultimate                                   نهائي 
 

 

predict                                       يتنبأ   
literature       األدب                            
space exploration        استكشاف الفضاء  
urgent                                     عاجل 
benefits                                   فوائد 

hurricanes                            أعاصير 

gravity                              الجاذبية     

astronauts                       رواد الفضاء 
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 يجد بالصدفة                  بالصدفة          يجد                                                                             

18- to come across  to find by chance   
 يدمر                           يحطم                                                                                                                           

19- to trash  to destroy   
 يقيس                                                                                                            

20- to gauge  to measure   
 يطالب بصخب   يطلب                                                                                                             

21- to clamour for  to demand   
 يدعم                         شخص       خلف     تماما  يكون                                                                    

22- to be right behind someone  to support   
 يسحب من                            ينسحب                                                                                          

23- to pull out of  to withdraw    
 يحرك  – يدفع     يحرك                      يدفع                                                                                        

24- to propel  to move, drive   
 

25-divested took off             يخلع مالبس           

26-ambling  walking slowly   يمشي ببطء               

27-meadow  field                   مرعى –حقل                    

28- spun around   turned          يستدير 

29-irate  angry                            غاضب                        

30-bellowed  shouted                 صاح                

31-attire  clothes                       مالبس 

            *********************************************  
Answers 3b:   
1 -Future shock’ refers to the problems that people have adapting to rapid 
technological change.  
2 -He thought people would suffer from depression, emotional problems, and 
stress leading to violence. 3 People today use or are aware of PCs, e-mail, DVDs, 
and satellite communications, etc. In the 1970s, most of these didn’t exist. 

            *********************************************  
Audioscript track 9  

Professor: Has anybody ever read a book by Alvin Toffler called Future Shock? 
Student 1: Is it a new book? I haven’t heard of it. 
Professor: No, it was published in 1970. 
Student 1: 1970! I wasn’t even born then! 
Student 2: My friend Tom and I have read it, and neither of us was born then. But both of 
us enjoyed it. 
Professor: OK, Sam, can you tell all of us something about the book? 
Student 2: Well, Toffler wrote about the effects of increasingly rapid technological and 
social changes on people. 
Student 1: You mean changes that were happening in the 1970s? 
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Student 2: Well, yeah, changes that had started to happen. Toffler predicted that 
technology would change more and more rapidly in the last 30 years of the 20th  century. 
And he thought none of us would be able to adapt quickly enough. 
Professor: That’s right. By ‘future shock’, Toffler meant that the future would arrive before 
we all were ready for it. He predicted that some of us would suffer from 
depression and emotional problems. Some people would even become violent from stress. 
Student 1: So future shock is a little bit like culture shock? Everything is different, and 
people have problems adapting? 
Professor: Yes. You have to understand that in the early 1970s, there were no PCs, no e-
mail, no DVDs, no satellite communications, not even pocket calculators or digital watches. 
None of these things existed. Imagine how much life has changed in 35 or 40 years – a very 
short time in the context of all history. 
Student 1: I can’t imagine life without all those things – pretty primitive! We all seem to 
have got so used to them. 
Professor: Yes, well, I’m sure one day your children will think your life was primitive, too. 
Anyway, you might want to read Future Shock. It’s a view of the future that is now the 

present.                   ********************************************* 
 يصرف     المال              يجادل                الذين الناس    هؤالء استكشاف                                

 There are those people who would argue that money spent on the exploration of  
 كواكب   بعيدة            عاجل                                             عندما                      تمام                         

remote planets is completely wasted when there are so many more urgent  
 فوائد                 يتعرف على     يهمل                                       احتياجات   سكان االرض                              

terrestrial needs. But these people neglect to recognize the benefits that we have  
 اتصاالت                                                         بدونها       السفر    الفضاء    من      يحصد        

already reaped from space travel. Without it , we would have no communications  
 الطقس                                                                                                    لذلك         أقمار   

satellites and therefore no internet and mobile phones. There would be no weather  
 ذ              أعاصير       تتنبا              قدرة                   توفر           باإلضافة الى     حياتنا   تنق    

satellites with their ability to predict hurricanes and save lives , as well as to provide  
information on the development of climate change.  تغير الطقس 

 ر                يراقب           تجارب               بالفعل          المستقبل        جاذبية                       أث

   And what of the future? Already experiments monitoring the effect of zero-gravity  
 أساسيا               رواد الفضاء       يعمل على                      معلومات               تضاف                            

on astronauts have substantially added to our knowledge on the working of the  
 المستقبل             فوائد          ممكنة                             عملية   الشيخوخة              الجسم البشري              

human body and the ageing process, with many possible benefits to the future of  
 وجه         بالفعل            سفن الفضاء        وقود   كفء         أكثر            البحث              الطب               

medicine . Research into more efficient fuel for spaceships is already pointing  
 وقود   تلوث         أقل          تطوير                              في اتجاه              العلماء                                 

scientists in the direction of the development of less-polluting fuel for our motor  
 المستقبل                استثمار                    استكشاف الفضاء             أكثر من ذلك       عالمنا                

cars. Furthermore , space exploration is an investment in the future .Our world is  
 مصادر الطبيعية                تنفذ                بسرعة يتجاهل        أحمق                                  ال                     

rapidly running out of natural resources and it would be foolish to ignore the  
 أخرى              معادن                على سبيل المثال  التعدين     نظام       الشمسي   خاص         احتماالت           

potential of our own solar system- mining , for instance , for minerals and other  
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substances مواد on planets and asteroids. الكواكب السيارة  
 من   حية     أحالمنا             نبقي    تسمح لنا     استكشاف الفضاء     فوق كل ذلك                        

 Above all , space exploration allows us to keep our dreams alive. From Ibn Battuta  
 بشري         مستكشفين                         حديثة                                       

through Christopher Columbus to modern Antarctic explorers , humans have been  
 بشكل كبير                            غير معروف   جسديا                         حدود                    تعبر         

driven to cross the boundaries of the physically unknown . With our world largely  
 الفضاء    عن بعيدا                                             مخطط                                                                 

mapped, where is there to go apart from space? 
When , on June 17th 1985, HRH Prince Sultan bin Salman bin Abdul-Aziz al-Saud  

 رواد الفضاء                                       التحق              أصبح                 استكشاف                               

joined French and American Astronauts on STS-15G Discovery and became the first  
      نتعاون                   حيث                        لألمام        الطريقة       حدد                الفضاء

Saudi Arabian in space , he pointed the way forward to a future where we can all co- 
 الفضاء           حد         نهائي           تعبر                                                                            

operate to cross the ultimate barrier … space.     
********************************************* 

Answers 2b:   
Communications satellites, thus the internet and mobile phones. Weather 

satellites, warning us of impending extreme weather situations like hurricanes. 

********************************************* 

Answers 2b:   

1- That space exploration may have beneficial spin-offs in the fields of medicine, 

pollution management and the supply of natural resources.  

2- He is a symbol of space exploration being a potential area of international co-

operation. 

********************************************* 
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Lesson 2  

The Best Intentions 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

  The future  
Next         القادم          am- is  - are + going to +  المصدر 

Tomorrow غدا              

Soon:       قريبا         am- is  - are + ing ( present progressive) 

Later       الحقا   

In the future:        will +    المصدر 

In +  مدة زمنية 

1- Am - is -are + going to + infinitive المصدر 
 حدوث لضمان اتخذت قد ترتيبات هناك أن تعني و القريب المستقبل في يحدث سوف يحدث عن للتعبير تستخدم

 . المستقبل على تدل كلمة وجود معها يشترط ال و قريبال المستقبل في الفعل
 

( I have the money )                         new thobe.                               buyam going to I  

I am going to build a house next month .                                 ( plan  )  

I think people will live on the moon in the future.                  ( prediction ) 

***************************************************************** 
2- will + infinitive المصدر 

 intention       to London next summer.                    will fly I النية عن للتعبير   will  تستخدم

  

  45 years old next month                           . will be I     ( Future fact) مستقبلية حقيقة إقرار أو

  predictionon the moon in the future.        will live I think people)  (و تستخدم ايضا للتنبؤ 

     will not = won't النفي عند و      we'll  –I'll-   يلي كما تختصر
 (      ing   -ed    -s   )   إضافات أي من مجردا المصدر في الفعل بعدها يأتي

***************************************************************** 
Present progressive 
 يستخدم المضارع المستمر للتعبير عن خطة أو ترتيبات مستقبلية 

practice                                   يمارس  
successful                                  ناجح 
earn                                    يكسب مال 

content                                      قانع   
ambitious                                طموح    
available                                    متاح   
reduce                                       يقلل 
amount                                      كمية

  
 
 

resolutions                             قرارات 
promise     وعد                           –يعد  

realistic                                   واقعي 

expectations   أحالم         -آمال –توقعات  

secret                                         سر  
stick to                                 يتمسك بـ 
part-time       دوام جزئي                      

the rest                                   الباقي  
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 We're going out with Ali tonight .( future plan )  

I'm having my hair cut tomorrow .  

*************************************** 
Choose the right answer :- 
1-Why will he …………………  to the market tomorrow ?  
a-go                                 b-went                               c-going                           d- goes             

2--Ali …………………abroad next summer . 
a-travelled                    b-is going to travel                 c-travels                     d-travelling  

3-My father …………………….. to London next week .  
a-fly                               b-flying                                      c-is going to fly         d- flew  

4- Later on , Khaled ………………………..in the sea .  
a- swam                       b- swim                              c- swims                      d-is  swimming  

5-It is very cloudy .  It ………………….. rain .  
a-going                        b-going to                          c-is going to                d-going  

Future continuous 

Form :  Will be + ing  
 يعبر عن حدث سوف يكون مستمرا في وقت ما في المستقبل . 

I'll be watching the match at 9:00. It usually starts at 8:00. 
At 11:00 tomorrow , we will be flying to Cairo. The plane takes off at 10:00. 
Don't phone me at 3:00. I'll be sleeping.  
We will be having a test at 8:00. We start at 7:30 .   

*************************************************************** 
Future perfect 

Form :  Will have + V3 
 يعبر عن حدث سيكون قد اكتمل في وقت ما في المستقبل . 

By the next month , Ali will have finished his flat. 
In an hour , I will have done the homework.  
This time next year, I will have saved the money for the car.  
***************************************************************** 
Answers 1a:   
                 1-d                2-g                3-b              4-I                  5-e                    
                  6-j                7-c               8-f               9-h                 10-a 

********************************************* 
Answers 1b:   
1 will have finished (i – the exam will be finished by 4.00)  
2- will call (a – a promise to make a phone call)  
3- are coming (c – a dinner has been arranged for 8.00)  
4- will be (d – a prediction based on past experience of having dinner with the 
Johnsons)  
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5 -will have started (f – a situation (eating dinner) that will be true at a certain 
point)  
6- gets (g – a scheduled event from a train schedule)   
7- will see (a – a promise) 8 am going to (b – a plan to enjoy oneself ) 

********************************************* 
Speaker 1: [sarcastic] Yeah, that will be fun. 
Speaker 2: [enthusiastic] Yeah, that will be fun. 
Speaker 1: [bored] Fine. I will see you later. 
Speaker 2: [annoyed] Fine. I will see you later. 
Speaker 1: [critical] Oh, don’t forget that the Johnsons are coming for dinner tonight 
at 8.00. 
Speaker 2: [insistent] Oh, don’t forget that the Johnsons are coming for dinner 
tonight at 8.00. 

********************************************* 
Answers 2a:   The stressed words have been underlined in the audioscript. 

********************************************* 
Answers 2b:  The adjectives are indicated in parentheses in the audioscript above. 

 معظم            يتمسك بهم     يفشل         وعود        أخرى           قرارات                        ناس       

How many people make resolutions or other promises, but fail to stick to them? Most  
 ناس               يتخذوهم                    بعد                  قليلة                         تحيا                  قرارات   

resolutions don't survive more than a few weeks after people make them - if people  
 غير واقعية                  بعضهم          ألن                     الجميع          توقعات                    

even start them at all! That's because some of us have unrealistic expectations.  
 السر        قليل                      تتحقق            تجعلها               خطط     يتمسك             

So what's the secret to sticking with plans and making them work? Here's a little  
 يتمسك                                                                  أسفل   حاالت                     اقرأ                     

test: read the three cases below. Which of the people do you think stuck to his or  
 يفشل   اآلخرون               كال      تعتقد                                            قرارات                              

her resolution and why? Why do you think both of the others failed?   
 سوف           مارس                  تخرج                                           أفقد           

Martin: I'm going to lose fifteen kilos by my graduation day in  March. I'm going to  
 أجري                                                      أفقد        وجبة             سعر                                               

run five kilometres every day. If I go on an 800 –calorie-a day diet, I'll lose about one  
 أفقد                                                                                 

and a half kilos a week. I will have lost the fifteen kilos in ten weeks!  
 أترك                                                         مال     أدخر                          

Sam: I'm going to save money so I can buy a camera when I leave school. I can  
 أكسب                   أيام السبت                  كل أسبوع                 دوام جزئي                           

work part-time two days a week and on Saturdays, so I can earn about $400 a  
 الوا      والدي  يساعدني            شهريا                يدخر               ق                            

month. My parents said that if I save $200 a month, they'll help me with the 
rest.                    بالفعل                       ساعات                                  امارس    
Tom: I'm going to practice football for ,eight hours a day. I am already a good  

 الفريق الوطني                                                                                  

player. I'm going to make it on the national team and I'm next to be the next David 
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Beckham.                                 عمل                          شخص              ناجح                 خطط     واقعية  

Did you guess correctly ? The successful person was Sam. He made a realistic plan  
 ادخار                أيضا                  وقت الفراغ            يكسب                                     يعتمد على           

for saving money based on how much he could earn in his free time .He was also  
 شيئا فشيئا  هدف        يصل          قانع                       للمساعدة  عرض والديه                      مدفوعا بـ           

motivated by his parents' offer to help and was content to reach his goal little by 
little .                      كليهما                    ناجح               على العكس                على الجانب اآلخر 

Martin and Tom , on the other hand are unlikely to be successful . They both had  
 يقلل          أراد                            ناجح                                     توقعات          غير واقعية                         

unrealistic expectations of what to be successful . Martin wanted to reduce his  
 كبير      خطط                     مستويات   خطيرة         تقريبا        استهالك طموح           بشكل                  

calorie intake to almost dangerous levels and he planned an overly ambitious  
 فعل             نظام        يمارس كان يجب ان                                  لكليهما       يتمسك                    بال           

exercise routine. Of course, he didn't stick to either of them !Tom should have  
 متاح                      الوقت        كمية                 عن     بحرص     أكثر                                           

thought more carefully about the amount of time he has available for football  
 العب   مميز                تصبح          سنوات   عدة        يحتاج                    تدريب                                           

training. He would need several years to become a to class player, and he should 
have stated training when he was much younger.   

********************************************* 

Answers 2b:   
The factors for sticking to a resolution are to make it realistic, to be motivated and 
not to expect results too quickly. 
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Lesson 3 

Biosphere 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Aim:                                              بيئة                 مغلقة        االكتفاء الذاتي             يعيش في    يتكيف مع 

to see how well people will adjust to living in a self-sufficient, closed environment"  
 سنة                وسائل الراحة                                            عن   بعيدا      البحث                                     

away from family, friends and conveniences for one year. The research will be  
 ـــــمرة         له عالقته               هام  المستقبل        مستعـــــــ                                                          

important in relation to colonizing space in the future.   
Candidates متزوج                            تنسيق الحدائق        هوايات                  المرشحون 

1-Dan Shaw, 45, medical doctor. Hobbies are gardening and playing golf. Married. Has two  
sons - neither of them   .lives at home  ال احد منهم
2- Fahad Salman, 21. college student. Is studying computer science, Has lots of friends 

 والديه                     كال     عبقري      ينادونه كال منهما                يعتني بـ               معاق                           

they all call him 'Genius: Both of his parents are disabled - he takes care of them both.  
 يريد            يقول                              ماتت   زوجته                النبات          

3-Professor David Wright  52" botany professor Wife died last year and he says he wants a  
 ميكانيكا السارات       القراءة          الهوايات     تغيير                                                                                 

change. Hobbies are reading and car mechanics, 
 هواية        علم الطعام                    التغذية          متخصص    عالم كيمياء حيوية       

4-Dr. Andrew Hamlin, 50, biochemist specializing in nutrition and food science. Hobby  
 أحد       مصاب بالسكري              االنسولين      يدخل                 يريدوه                       ال                

is learning French. Insulin-dependent diabetic. None of his family wants him to enter the 
biosphere.                          مهندس معماري                      حاليا              تعليم      جامعي نجار              

5-Greg Peterson, 19J carpenter, no college education. Currently working as architect's  
 الخوف من األماكن المغلقة     قليال          أثاث                بناء                   تصميم          هواية          متدرب             

apprentice. Hobby is designing and building furniture. Slightly claustrophobic. 
 أدب                ساخر            آثار             مهتم بـ         خصوصا       مؤلف             

6-Alan White, 33. author, especially interested in effects of humorous literature on  
 طفلين                  النجارة                رواية    القصص       الهويات        التعامل مع  الضغوط                      

stress management. Hobbies are story-telling and carpentry. Has two children. 
********************************************* 

1- A biosphere is an airtight, self-contained greenhouse.  

genius                                     عبقري  
take care of = look after = care for   يهتم بـ 

botany                                علم النبات  
nutrition                    التغذية              
specialize in                      يتخصص في 

diabetes                         مرض السكري 

 architect                      مهندس معماري 

humorous  ضاحك                     –ساخر  

biosphere     الغالف الحيوي للكرة األرضية  
adjust to                                         مع يتكيف  
self-sufficient                  االكتفاء الذاتي 

conveniences                  وسائل الراحة 

in relation to                     في عالقته بـ 

colonizing space                    مستعمرة 

candidates                 المرشحون          

gardening                       تنسيق الحدائق 
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2- Biosphere 2 allows scientists to study the effects of environmental changes on a 
number of different ecosystems.  
3- It was used for an experiment to see whether people could live in a closed ecosystem. 
 4- The scientists said they have learned to be calmer, take life more slowly, and be 
more tolerant.  

********************************************* 
Audioscript track 11 

 

Interviewer: Today on ‘Project Earth’ we have Dr. Ethan Phillips of Columbia  
 

University’s Biosphere 2 project. For those who are unfamiliar with Biosphere 2, it’s  
 

a long-term ecology project in the Sonora Desert of Arizona. Dr Phillips, what exactly 
is a biosphere?                       غرفة زجاجية تحتوي                 سميك الهواء 

Dr. Phillips: A biosphere is an airtight, self-contained greenhouse. 
 الطقس                   خضروات       لزراعة             غرفة زجاجية                      

Interviewer: So it’s like a greenhouse for growing vegetables in cold weather. 
 تطورا                    اكثر                                   طبيعية                             

Dr. Phillips: Well, sort of, but it’s much more sophisticated than a normal  
   البيئة                       المحيطة               من        مستقل                كليا                            

greenhouse. A biosphere is entirely independent from the surrounding environment 
and has its own ecosystems.   نظام بيئي
Interviewer: And what is the purpose of Biosphere 2? 

    الغابات المطيرة     تشمل              أنظمة بيئية         داخلية   خاصة       لها

Dr. Phillips: Well, as I said, it has its own internal ecosystems, including a rainforest,  
 علماء البيئة        علماء األحياء     علماء النبات    آخرون    بينهم      الصحراء الساحلية                    المحيط   

an ocean, and a cool coastal desert, among others. Botanists, biologists, ecologists,  
 تغيرات           بيئية                  آثار                 لدراسة                                    علماء        

and other scientists use Biosphere 2 to study the effects of environmental changes 
on the earth’s ecosystems. 
Interviewer: Do they control those changes? 

 معدالت          اول أكسيد الكربون        درجة الحرارة        سقوط المطر  تغير     

Dr. Phillips: Yes. They can change rainfall, temperature, and carbon dioxide levels to  
 على األرض    يحدث من الممكن       تغير        تحاكي                                                                                         

simulate changes that may happen on earth. 
      التغيرات          هذه     فهم                       فوائد                                      

Interviewer: And what is the benefit of understanding those changes? 
 تغيرات         بيئية                       تتنبأ                                 

Dr. Phillips: If scientists can understand and predict environmental changes, they 
may be able to prevent تمنع future ecological disasters.   كوارث بيئية

 معمل           أنظمة بيئية                                                           

Interviewer: Has Biosphere 2 always been an ecosystems laboratory? 
 بة             تستخدم لـ   الطقس                      تجر                    

Dr. Phillips: No. In the early 90s, it was used for an experiment to test whether  
 عن     معلومات                 نريد                  نظام بيئي مغلق             يعيش            البشر                              
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humans could live in a closed ecosystem. We wanted information about the  
 

possibilities فرص of life in space stations  .or even on other planets , السفن الفضائية
 

Interviewer: How did the experiment work?   كيف تعمل التجربة
Dr. Phillips: From 1991 to 1993, eight scientists lived in the biosphere. They were  

     ناحية                تسيطر على              طعامنا    الخاص          يزرعوا               اكتفاء ذاتي         تماما              
completely self-sufficient; they grew all their own food and controlled every aspect 
of their lives.  
Interviewer: And they didn’t come out of the biosphere for two years? 

 أحدهم اآلخر        مع       فقط  تواصل                      سهلة   ال          الحياة                    

Dr. Phillips: No, and life wasn’t easy! They had contact only with each other. 
Interviewer: Was the experiment a success? 

 اعتقدوا           قالوا      العلماء                كل      بصفة عامة                                                   

Dr. Phillips: In general, yes. All the scientists said that though it had been very  
 تعلموا                       قالوا                     تجربة  ايجابية                               

difficult, they felt it was a positive experience. They said they had learned to be  
متسامح                                  ببطء              الحياة          اكثر                                                                

 هدوءا

calmer, to take life more slowly and to be more tolerant. 
Interviewer: You’ve been listening to Dr. Ethan Phillips of Columbia University. If  
you would like more information on Biosphere 2, there is a Biosphere 2 website.  
Thank you for listening to ‘Project Earth’. 

*********************************************************    

Both , neither , either , None 
Plural verb :         are                  have                play                don't  

Singular verb :    is                      has                  plays              doesn't    
 للتعبير عن المثنى    either  –neither  –bothتستخدم كال من 
 للتعبير عن الجمع .  noneتستخدم كلمة 

*********************************************************    
1- Both… and : كال من.... و 
 تستخدم للربط بين جملتين مثبتتين و تربط بين فاعلهم أو مفعولهم 

 عل معها في صيغة الجمع دائما الف
Sami speaks English .    Rami speaks English  .  
Both Sami and Rami speak English. 
Both of them speak English.   

Ahmad has a camera .               Nasser has a camera.  
Both Ahmad and Nasser have cameras.  
Both of them have cameras.  

Basil is  my friend Fahd is my friend.  
Both Basil and Fahd are my friends.  
Both of them are my friends. 
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  bothو بعدهم فقط نستخدم    them   –you  –usقبل ضمير المفعول الجمع   both ofتستخدم 
I am Saudi .                          He is Saudi.  
Both of us are Saudi.  

I always help Ali.                   I always help Sami.  
I help them both.                                         I help both of them both. 
She called both of us yesterday.               She called us both. 

************************************** 

2- Neither … nor  
 تستخدم للربط بين جملتين منفيتين و تربط بين فاعلهم أو مفعولهم 

 دائما الفعل معها في صيغة المفرد عند الربط : نحذف النفي و يكون الفعل مثبت 

Ahmad isn't at home . Sami isn't at home .  
Neither Ahmad nor Sami  is at home. 
Neither of them is at home .   

I don’t smoke cigarettes. Ali doesn’t smoke cigarettes.  
Neither I nor Ali smokes cigarettes.  
Neither of them us smokes cigarettes.  
 
Mona doesn’t speak German. She doesn't speak French.  
Mona speaks neither German nor French.  

  neitherو بعدهم فقط نستخدم    them   –you  –usالجمع قبل ضمير المفعول   neither ofتستخدم 
I didn't visit Ali .               I didn't visit Sami.  
I visited neither of them  

************************************** 

Either …. or 

 تستخدم للربط بين جملتين مثبتتين  فاعلهم واحد و تعبر عن االختيار.
 فعل معها دائما مفرد ال

Ahmad is the first student . Sami is the best student.  
Either Ahmad or Sami is the best student.  

Fahd speaks German.                Fahd speaks French .  
Fahd speaks either English or French.  
 
She is Spanish . She is Italian.  
She is either Spanish or Italian.  
 
You can drink tea. You can drink coffee.  
You can drink either of tea or coffee.  

************************************** 
None 

 تعبر عن الجمع و الفعل معها صيغته مفرد 
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None of my friends makes noise in class.  
None  of my family wants me to travel abroad.   

Choose the right answer : 
1- Ali has two blue cars. …………………. of them are expensive .  
a-both                          b- none                           c- an                                 d-   a                 

2- ………………….. of Saad and Mohammed were invited to attend the meeting.  

a-both                          b- none                           c-an                                  d- a                   

3- I don't have any 'friends who smoke. None ……………….. smoke  
a-them                       b- of them                     c- they                             d- of their  

4- ……………….  of my father and mother are Saudi. They have Saudi passport.  

a-Both                          b- None                           c-either                         d- Neither                   

5- …………………. of the students are at school . It's Friday.  

a-Both                          b- None                           c-either                         d- None                 

6- …………………… Ahmad nor Ali passed the test.  

a-Both                          b- None                           c-either                         d- Neither                   

7- ……………….. Ahmad or Rami will be the first to their school.  

a-Both                          b- None                           c-either                         d- Neither                   

8- ………………… Fahd and Naser are my friends .  

a-Both                          b- None                           c-either                          d- Neither                   

9-I have three brothers.  ………………….. of my brothers are here.  

a-Both                          b- None                           c-either                          d- Neither                   

10-both Ali and Sami …………………. New books.  
a- have                         b- has                              c- having                       d- had  

11- None of my friends ………………… noise in class.  
a- to make                  b- makes                          c- making                     d- make  

12-Either Ahmad or Fahad………………..  the best student.  
a-am                            b-is                                     c- are                            d- be                              
13- Neither of them ……………… hard.  
a- to study                 b- studying                         c- study                     d- studies 

14- ………………… refers to two things in a negative sentence.  

a-Both                          b- None                              c-all                             d- Neither                   

15-14- ………………… refers to two things in a affirmative  sentence.  

a-Both                          b- None                             c-all                             d- Neither                   
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Lesson 4 

Exploration of the Red Sea  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1- set off         started a journey  يبدا رحلة       

2 -determined decided  يقرر                         

3- bound to      sure to                           متأكد من

4 -overhead     above them               فوق       

5- called off      abandoned    مهجور               

6- desperately  dangerously      بخطورة          

**************************************** 

Verb  Noun  Adjective  

intend                       ينوي intention                      نية intentional                  متعمد 

determine  يقرر          –يحدد  determination تقرير    –تحديد   determinal               تقريري 

resolve                       يحل resolution                    حل resolved / resolute      محلول 

plan                            خطة plan                          خطة planned                   مخطط 

expect  متوقع                  expectant توقعات               expectation               يتوقع          

decide                      يقرر decision                    قرار decisive                    حاسم 

Answers 2a:   
minerals: oil, gas, gold, silver, new undiscovered minerals;  

animals: scientists know that there are many unnamed and undiscovered animals 

who live in the deepest parts of the sea and oceans. They are usually creatures who 

are blind because they live where there is no light.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

squid                                       الحبار  
shipwreck                        حطام السفينة 
treasure                                     كنز  
reserves                              احتياطيات    
cave                                        كهف 
silver                                       فضة     
ocean                                       محيط  
exist = live  يعيش                       –يوجد  

flippers                            زعنفة الحوت  
wetsuit                             بدلة السباحة  
goggles                             نظارات السباحة   
diver                                      غواص  
crab                                سرطان البحر  
seaweed                          أعشاب البحر   
shark ش                              سمكة القر  
eel                                        سمك األنقليس 
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objects: treasure, shipwrecks, caves, archaeological remains 

************************************** 
 
Answers 3:   
Hashim wants to find oil, to make a lot of money for the Kingdom. 
Shirin wants to find shipwrecks, to find treasure that was lost many years ago. 
Rayyan wants to find deep sea animals we don’t yet know about, to add to our 
knowledge and science. 
Tala wants to find gas, to replace the oil reserves that we are using fast. 
Adel wants to find anything: she wants to explore because we know so little about 
the deep sea. 

************************************** 
Audioscript track 12 

Person 1: Hello. I’m Hashim. I hope we find new oil to make a lot of money for the 
Kingdom. 
Person 2: Hello. I’m Shirin. I think we will find lots of shipwrecks. They have already 
found one. It’s really exciting because we might find treasure that was 
lost many years ago. 
Person 3: Hello. I’m Rayyan. I am keen to find new deep sea animals that we don’t 
know about yet and which don’t exist in books yet. It will add to our knowledge 
and science. 
Person 4: Hi. I’m Tala. I know there is lots of gas in the Red Sea. We need more gas 
because we are using all our oil reserves fast. 
Person 5: Good morning. I’m Adel. It is incorrect to think that there is nothing in the 
deep sea. In fact the deep sea is so difficult to get to that we know very little about 
it. The best thing about exploring the Red Sea is the exploration itself. 

***************************************** 

The Reported Speech 
 كيف نحول الجملة الخبرية إلى غير مباشر

 : القول فعل نغير:  أوال
said   said  
said to   told     

 : الغائب ضمائر إلى الضمائر ونغير األقواس نحذف : ثانيا
           I                      me                  my                      mine  
          You                you                your                     yours             المفرد ضمائر   
 
           He                  him                 his                       his  
                                   ******************************* 
           We                  us                  our                         ours  
           You                you                your                      yours         الجمع ضمائر                  
                    
          They               them            their                      theirs   
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                                 ***************************************   
 
 

  told-said:                  القول فعل كان إذا ماضيها إلى األفعال جميع نحول:  ثالثا
 am     -   is   was                                         can  could 
 are               were                                       shall should 
was – were had been                                will   would 
 have -has   had                                           may  might 
had               had had                                  must ought to  
                               ****************************************  
 present  simple   past simple  past perfect  
 play –plays           played          had played  
 go – goes               went            had gone  
                           ****************************************** 

  -: يلي كما المكان و الزمان ظرف نغير

  الزمان ظروف المكان ظروف

here                   there  
there                  over there  
this                     that  
these                  those  

tomorrow                 the next day  
next week               the following week      
yesterday                the day before  
last week                 the week before  
today                       that day   
now                          then  
ago                           before  

Report the following  

1-"I started work early yesterday ." 
He said he had started work early the day before .  

2-"We saw the accident two days ago ." 
He said they had seen the accident two days before .  
2-" My teammates are all helpful ".  

He said that his teammates were helpful  

6- I like training but it is hard .  

He said that he liked training but it was hard  
 
2-The convict said, "I did not have a good education myself."             ( Report) 
a-The convict said he didn't have a good education himself. 
b-The convict said he didn't had a good education himself. 
c-The convict said he hadn't had a good education himself. 
d-The convict said he didn't has a good education himself. 

3- He said "I have not been in the school library recently".                   ( Report) 
a-He said he have not been in the school library recently. 
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b-He said he had not been in the school library recently. 
c-He said he has not been in the school library recently. 
d-He said he have not been in the school library recently. 

4- He said "Shakespeare lived in the 16th century".                                ( Report) 
a-He said that Shakespeare lived in the 16th century. 
b-He said that Shakespeare live in the 16th century. 
c-He said that Shakespeare lives in the 16th century. 
c-He said that Shakespeare had lived in the 16th century. 

5-Ahmad's father said …….. ….. late  . 
a-he comes               b-had he come             c-he is coming               d- he  coming   

6-Father told Nourah that she …………….. out . 
a-  won’t go              b-wouldn’t go             c- doesn’t go                   d-has not gone 

7- Mother told me that she ………………. To the supermarket .  . 
 a went                      b- goes                           c-going                            d- has gone   

8- He …………..Ahmad  his favourite subject was English  .  
a-told                         b- asked                        c-spoke                             d-said 

9- Nabila told Samia  ……………… to buy the red dress . 
a- she has gone        b-she is going               c- she will go                  d-she was going  

10--He said that he ………….. a good match . 
a- playing                   b- had played               c- have played               d- plays 

11-He said he ……… the sound of an engine . 
a-could hear             b- can hear                    c- hears                           d-hearing 

12-He said that he ……………….. watch the match . 
a-don't                        b-didn't                          c-doesn't                       d-isn't  
Answers 4a:   
1- Shirin said that she thought they would find lots of shipwrecks. 
2 -Rayyan said that he was keen to find newdeep-sea animals. 
3- Tala said that she knew there was lots of gas in the Red Sea.  
4 -Adel said that it was incorrect to think there was nothing in the sea.  
5 -Saeed that said that he had never seen an octopus before. 
6- Deena told me that she couldn’t dive. She was too scared.  
7- Khadija admitted that she didn’t know what they would find.  
8- Hashim added that he was going to tell his parents all about it. 

************************************************ 
Answers 5a:   
The company hopes to find silver, gold, natural gas and oil. 

************************************************ 
Answers 5b:   
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1- Khaled said that they found gold and silver 30 years ago but it was impossible to 
collect the minerals. 
2- Khaled said that they had new technology which allowed them to collect the 
minerals and bring them to the surface. He also said that they had found large 
deposits of natural gas and oil. 
3- Khaled said that it would take about five years to drill and get the minerals.  
4- Khaled said that the company had already taken on engineers and geologists 
and they were interviewing for marketing and communications roles at the 
moment. 

***************************************** 

 اجابة متارين كتاب النشاط للوحدة الثالثة
Unit 3 Into the future 

Lesson 1 Future shock 

1a 1-F            2-T               3-T                   4-F 

***************************************** 
1b 1-c          2-e                      3-b                 4-d                     5-f                      6-a 

***************************************** 
2    1- c         2- e                     3- g              4-f                       5-b          

       6-a         7-h                      8-d               9-i 

***************************************** 
3a     1- took off             2- walking slowly                 3- field                     4-  turned  

           5- angry                          6- shouted                   7- clothes 

***************************************** 
Lesson 2 The best intentions 

1a 1-e           2-h                   3-i                      4-b                     5-g  

     6-d            7-j                    8-f                      9-a                    10-c 

***************************************** 
1b I’m going to fly to Riyadh where I’m going to meet my friend Omar he will have been there for 

two years I think we are then catching another plane where we’re going to spend two weeks I 

think we’ll have seen we are going to fly to Abha where we’re going to do some trekking I’m 

going to try to find a new job in May I’ll see you then. 

***************************************** 
2a Noun Adjective 

determination determined 

decision           decisive 

resolution        resolved / resolute 

plan                    planned 

expectation      expectant 
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***************************************** 
Lesson 3 Biosphere 

1b Suggested answers: 1- Because they were lost and had no food left.  

2- One of them would eat the plant first and they would wait to see what happened. 

 3- The jungle was so thick that the rescuers could not see them. 

 4- Because they were starving to death. 

***************************************** 
1c     1-b        2-e          3- d              4- f                   5-a                    6- c 

***************************************** 
2a I have a big family and we live in different places across Saudi Arabia. I am a student in 

Riyadh, but neither my brothers nor my sisters live here. Both my brothers live in Yanbu and 

both of my sisters live in Jeddah. None of my brothers and sisters are younger than me. They 

have all finished school. Neither of my brothers are married, but both my sisters are. My 

parents live with me. I take care of both of them. Although we all live far apart, we try to get 

together at least twice every year. 

***************************************** 
2b 1- Either my father or my mother can help me with my maths. 

2- Neither of us wants to go away to summer camp this year. 

3- None of my friends did their homework last night. 

4- Both of them went to the park together instead. 

5- Both Jeff’s brothers are married.     
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Unit 4  

The World of Sports  

Lesson 1 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

1 sprain        wrist a)  

2 break          wrist- ankle- arm        

3 twist          ankle   

4 fracture    rib – wrist – ankle       

5 dislocate  shoulder – thigh – ankle – arm    

6 bruise       f) arm  

******************************************* 

 اصابة   خطيرة    يسدد لكمة           النية                 حيث      رياضة    خطرة   

"It is the only major sport where the intention is to inflict serious injury on your  
 منافس                                           طالما         ألنه  تحظر   كليا              ال بد                                   

opponent, and we feel that we must have a total ban. For as long as the head is a  
 ناسب               أمان                 ال احد                                    تحدث      سوف      اصابات       المخ     الهدف    م          

valid target brain injuries are going to occur "said Dr. O'Neill  'None of the safety  
 هام                                                                   األخيرة                  قدمت            مقاييس               

measures introduced over the last ten to twenty years has, had any significant  
 تحدث               أذى                        اصابة     المخ        على  أثر                                                      

impact on the brain injury and eye damage that occur,'  
                 منع             تقوم بحملة                                      الجمعية         الطبية        البريطانية                                              

The British Medical Association (SMA) has been campaigning for a ban on all  
 البرلمان               سن قوانين      تبنت                                        المالكمة     أشكال                             

forms of boxing since 1985. It has sponsored legislation in Parliament to try to  
 تلغى                                                رعت                                                          

get the sport abolished. In 1996 the SMA also commissioned a 60=second  
 جوائز               ربح            اعالن                                                                                     

advertisement that won three awards,  
       طبي                                   انتقدت                          سياسة      المنظمة                  مع ذلك                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

compete                                   ينافس 
competitive                             تنافسي     
competition                             منافسة  
serious    خطيرة                                
injury                                              إصابة 

opponent    منافس                    –خصم   
brain                                          مخ  
Significant= important                   هام        

 damage   ير                        تدم –يدمر  
ban  يحظر                                –حظر  

weak                                      ضعيف 

justify                                       يبرر  
criminal law                    القانون الجنائي  
chronic                         حاد                
sponsor    رعاية                       –يرعى   
deaths                                     وفيات   
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However, the organization's policy has been criticized by some in the medical  
 ناقشت       الفلسفة                أستاذ                                            

world. Dr. Nigel Warburton, a professor of philosophy argued in the Journal of  
 السياسة      ضعيف                  الرعاية االبوية      غير ثابتة                                     

Medical Ethics that the policy is inconsistent, paternalistic and too weak to  
 قال        القانون الجنائي        تغيير  تبرر                                                                    

justify a change to criminal law.' He said that between 1986 and 1992, boxing  
 وفيات              مقارنة بـ                                                                                   بلغت                  

accounted for three deaths in England and Wales, compared with 77 deaths  
 تسلق      الجبال                        رياضة   الهواء            رياضة  سباق السيارات                                      

from motor sports, 69 from air sports, 54 from mountain climbing, 40 from ball 
games and 28 from horseback riding. ركوب الخيل  

 ل أهمية            المقال                                             اكد           مدعومة قل                    

The BMA responded by claiming that Dr. Warburton's article underplayed the  
 ا          أذى       للمح     مزمن حاضرا           بصفة عامة                 عامل                        تسببه             

'chronic brain damage caused by boxing, a factor that is not generally present in other 

sports.' Answers 3b:    
 معصم       كوع       كتف             رقبة                                       

                                                                               neck        shoulder   elbow    wrist  

                                                                                                                     

                                    

 

              

فك            jaw 

 

                                                                

rib فخذ              ضلع                                

                                                                                 thigh                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

    ركبة           kneeكعب

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                  بطن الساق

                                                       calf                                      

 

 

 

 

 

كعب             toe   اصبع قدم                                                              heel     ankle  كاحل 
Answers 3c:   
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catch: hands, fingers, arms;                dribble: feet (football),  hands (basketball);  
hit: hands, arms, fingers;             hold:hands, arms, fingers;            jump: feet, legs                                      
kick: feet               row:  arms, hands, legs;                    throw: hands, arms 
********************************************************************* 

Audioscript track 14 
 

Mike: Your sport is motor racing! 
Jason: Lewis Hamilton! 
Host: Right! Lewis Hamilton! Lewis, come out and say hello! 

****************************************** 

Audioscript track 13 
Host: And now our next mystery athlete! Are you there? 
Athlete: Yes, I’m here. 
Host: OK! First question – Mike. 
Mike: Uh … Are you a man? 
Host: Ha, ha, well-disguised voice! Well, are you a man? 
Athlete: Yes. 
Host: Second question – Jason. 
Jason: Is your sport played mostly by men? 
Athlete: Yes. 
Host: Third question – Steve. 
Steve: Do you play in a team? 
Athlete: Uh … yes. 
Host: And the fourth question, end of the first round. Charles. 
Charles: Do you use a ball in your sport? 
Athlete: No. 
Host: Mike again. 
Mike: Uh, mostly played by men, played in a team … sort of, no ball, … Uh … Do you 
run a lot in your sport? 
Athlete: No. 
Jason: Do you move fast – very fast? 
Athlete: Yes. 
Host: OK. That’s six questions. Question seven – Steve. 
Steve: Are you British? 
Athlete: Yes. 
Charles: Are you sitting all the time during this … uh … sport? 
Athlete: Yes. 
Mike: Your sport is … 
********************************************************************* 
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Lesson 2 

The business View   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  Answers 1a:   The moves of sports stars from one team to another. 
*******************************************      

 يتعامل مع     كسر األرقام         وقع   أونيل      شاكيل                                                    

11 2004l Shaquille O'Neal signed a record-breaking deal with the Miami Heat for $23 million .Can  
 دائرة السلة   خالل                يضع                        يساوي    الطريقة                          االجابة                                         

anyone be worth that much to put a ball through hoop? The answer is yes ... the way economists  
 لطلب            العرض         حالة  بسيطة              ا                                                                                        

keep score, it's a simple case of supply and demand.    
 الذي       مثل           خاصة       محدودة    جدا          عمالق                             العرض        مثال         

for example, the supply of 2-metrel 135-kilo grams is extremely limited, especially ones like Shaq who  
 يدفعها                                 من ناحية أخرى            حجمه           رشاقة      غير عادية                   يتحرك                                

can move with extraordinary agility for his, size. On the other hand, the money provided by television  
 ة          شبكات جودة             فطيرة             جزء      أكبر             فرق                     سرعة      تنتشر            مشترين   تذكر        

networks and ticket buyers is expanding fast and good teams get a bigger piece of the pie. Team quality  
 تولد       شديد     أكثر           الفريق        كلما كان أفضل     أسعار   تذاكر         يحدد              الطلب                                           

generates demand, and demand determines ticket prices, The better the team the more intense the  
 الكثير       يساوي          نجوم          السبب             مقاعد      عدد           ثابت              الطلب                                                   

demand for a fixed number of seats. And that's why stars are worth so much, says economist and sports 
expert Roger None of Stanford University.  

 مثل              مشهور     تصبح                      سنويا                         

The who1e NBA takes 'n more than $3, billion annually, and it is becoming as popular in places like  
 مالك       الفريق                                                                 هام                            

Zagreb, Croatia, as it is in Chicago. More important unlike  many businesses, basketball team owners  
 دوري                              الالعبين           سنوات   عدة                                         يكلف                                

know what their costs will be over the next few years. The players ,get 48% of tile league's basketball- 
 حد  الراتب                 فريق                     دخل        مرتبط                                                                                               

related income, and each team has a salary cap of  $35.5 million. So a team that brings in $70 million  
 تكلفة   العمالة     بعد       تتبقى               كثير                                                                                                         

has plenty of money left after labour costs'.  
Answers 1a:    
1- basketball, football, and baseball                     2- New York 
3- Real Madrid                                                           4- basketball 

Athletes                              الرياضيين 
giant                                       عمالق 
demand   حاجة                     –طلب        
expert                                       خبير   
annually                                    سنويا 
owner                                       مالك   
league                                     دوري   
labour                                    عمل    

     
 
  
    

reaction                                رد الفعل  
income                                      دخل   
calculate                                  يحسب  
limit                                                      حد  
salary                 راتب                       
expenses                            مصروفات 
payroll                            كشف األجور 

forces                                      قوات 
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Answers 2a:    
1- Yes, because they make money for their team in increased ticket sales.  
2- He is very tall and heavy, but extremely agile.  
3- Yes, it is expanding fast and across the world. 
4- Because they know what their costs are likely to be. 48% goes to their players 
and there is a maximum of $35.5 million. 

*******************************************      

Answers 2a:    
1- put a ball through a hoop                           2- get a bigger piece of the pie  
3- salary cap                                                        4- supply and demand  
5- stars                                                                 6- labour costs 
 

*******************************************   

Post-modification of nouns     
   ing له نضيف ثم تصله الفعل نرد و نحذفهم  أساسي فعل بعدهما جاء إذا:    األولى الحالة
 ing به الفعل ونترك ساعدالم الفعل ومعهم نحذفهم  ing به فعل+ مساعد فعل بعدهم جاء إذا و      

* The human body is like a machine that is working all the time . 
   The human body is like a machine working all the time .  

*Food which contains carbohydrates is available . متوفر 
  Food containing  carbohydrates is available 

Shorten / take out who – which – that :-  
 1-This is a group which learns about refrigeration  
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
2-Thes are the courses which take place here . 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
3-You are the viewers who watched the last programme . 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
4-Those are the trainees who are doing the courses. 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
5-There are other students who are studying commerce. 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
6-The first army that met Muslims was the Roman army. 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
7- That is my friend who has a new camera.  
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 

  تغيير دون  فقط   which  -who –that نحذف فإننا فاعل ضمير او اسم  بعدهم جاء إذا:  الثانية الحالة -2
The food that we eat is very important. 
The food we eat is very important.  

1-The first town which Muslims captured was Damascus. 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
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2-The man who I saw was Turkish.  
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
3-The part of the plant that we use for food is called grain. 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
4-Cereals are a family of plants that we eat. 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 

 that  -which -who ( V3were + -was  –are  -is -am     ) بعد الفعل كان إذا:     الثالثة الحالة  -3
  الثالث التصريف نترك و  ( am is are was were) معهم و that -which -whoنحذف  فإننا  

KFUPM, which was founded in 1963, is one of the smallest universities . 
KFUPM founded in 1963, is one of the smallest universities . 

1-The students who were sent to England learned to speak excellent English . 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
2-Hockey is a game which is played mostly in cold climates.  . 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
3-Uniforms that are chosen for this occasion are the best.  
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
4-Morris who was traded by Real Madrid now plays for a French team.  
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
5-Sports that are causing injuries are dangerous.  
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
6-The man who is wearing in red is the champion.  
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 
7-Riyadh which was captured by King A.Aziz became the capital of Saudi Arabia. 
=  ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….     . 

Choose the right answer :  
1 - The man …………………….. red  is the champion. 
a- is wearing               b- wearing                   c- wear                  d- wears   

2- Sports ………………….. injuries are very dangerous.  
a-causes                     b- causing                   c- are causing      d- cause   

3-The player ……………….. in number seven is the fastest one.  
a- wearing                  b- is wearing                c- wear                  d- wears   

4-Hockey is a game ………………. Mostly in cold climates.   
a- played                       b- is played                     c- playing                d- plays  

5--The new player ……………….. by United is only 16.  
a-  chooses                   b- is choosing                  c- chosen                 d- choose          

6--Racketball is a game ………………. to be played indoors.  
a- played                       b- is played                      c- playing                 d- plays  

7- The students …………………… abroad learned to speak fluent English.  
a- sent                           b- who sent                      c- were sent            d- sending  
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8- He married the girl………………….  father is the owner of the company  
a-who                           b- which                             c-where                    d- whose  

9- The student ………………………..   is sitting next to me is not clever . 
a-who                           b- which                            c-where                      d- whose  

10- The boy…………………………  I gave the book , got the best mark . 
a-who                          b- which                             c-where                      d- whose  

11-This is the player…………………..  scored four goals . 
a-who                          b- which                              c-where                    d- whose  

12- Kamel works in a building …………………..  has no elevator . 
a-who                          b- which                               c-where                   d- whose  

13 -A porter is  a person ………………… carries things . 
a-who                          b- which                               c-where                   d- whose  

14-A satellite is  a thing  …………………  orbits the earth .   
a-who                          b- which                               c-where                   d- whose  

15-A donkey is an animal  ……………… ……pulls carts . 
a-who                         b- which                                c-where                   d- whose  

Answers 3a:    
1- who is wearing, dressed in, in, wearing      2- causing, responsible for, that cause 
Answers 3b:    
1- wearing             2- traded                  3- chosen                    4- played 
 
Answers 3c:    
2- (which / that was) intended 
3- (which / that was) ordered by Coach Miller 
4- (which is shown) in the photograph  
5- now managing Rangers / that manages Rangers / manager of Rangers 
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Lesson 3 

The Career View   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dear Sir;            صورة  َ]غير دقيقة           يعطي       لعبة        المال            مقال صحفي 

          Don Flynn's article "The Money Game" gives an inaccurate picture of the  
 مئات                                                يكسب      نجم        كل             العالم          محترف            

professional sports world. For every star earning $ 1 million, there are hundreds or  
 لشيء     أقل        دوام جزئي            مال       قليل         دوام كامل          ربما       نفس ا   

thousands playing full-time for little money. or part-time for less . The same may be  
 ن               حكام                مدربين الالعبين          أسوأ                           عمال                        آخري    

true for coaches, referees and other sports workers , but is worse for payers,  
 يصبح           يأمل        مواهب                            عقد                                   فقط                    

who only have a job for a decade or so. Young talents hoping to become rich and  
 عقل   جيد                                   وظائف                    يفكر                    مشهور                             

famous should consider other occupations if they have a good mind. Of the 19  
 ما زال               فقط                             فريق                                          دربت            الصغار   

youngsters, I coached for a famous football team ten years ago, only four are still  
 ترف                 احتياطي                                       يقدم               مح    

playing, and only two on the first team both as reserves. Professional sports offer  
 مهنة     محترفة                              راتب ضعيف            محبط                   مرهق       

most players a strenuous, disappointing, poorly paid and short professional career,  
 مؤهل                             بشكل طارئ      اصابة          ألن           أقصر     حتى                         

often even shorter because of injury. Incidentally, I  am now a qualified football  
 ضغط     قليل                                        دوري                                  نصف  معظمهم                    حكم         

referee . I work mostly in semi-professional leagues. Which have a low-stress  
 كاف    أكسب              الضغط     حيث                  محترف    كليا                مستوى                  

level, not in fully professional football where stress is high. I earn enough to  
 بشكل محترم    يوفر                      عمر      حكم             ما زال      زميلي                                         

provide decently for myself and my family , and a colleague is still refereeing at age 
61.   

 
 
 
 
 

disappointing                    مخيب لآلمال  
poorly-paid                         راتب سيء 
qualified    مؤهل                        –تأهل  

decently                                  باحترام 

colleague                            زميل عمل      
professional                            محترف  
youngsters                         صغار السن 

inaccurate    دقيقة                          غير  
coach                                        مدرب 

referee                               حكم مباراة    
decade = 10 years                        عقد  
talent                                       موهبة  
occupation = job= career وظيفة   –عمل   
strenuous   منهك                       –متعب    
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Types of Relative Clauses 
 جملة الوصل

 هي الجملة التي تحتوي على ضمير من ضمائر الوصل و يتبعه فاعل و فعل .  -: 

1- Defining relative clause : 
هي جملة تعطي تعريف أو تحدد الشخص أو الشيء الذي نتكلم عنه و هنا يمكننا استخدام ضمير وصل  و ال 

 يمكننا حذف جملة الوصل .

Defining relative clauses give a definition or specify which person or thing we are 
talking about . I n these clauses we may use the relative pronouns who, which or 
that.  
People who drive badly cause accidents . الحوادث يسسببون سيء بشكل يقودون الذين الناس  

    People cause accidents.          (  X   )                              الحوادث تسبب الناس     

There is no animal which has three legs . أرجل ثالث له حيوان يوجد ال     

There is no animal .                   (  X  )  حيوان يوجد ال                          

All dates that fall to the ground are dirty .     نظيف غير األرض على سقط الذي التمر كل
All dates are dirty .                  (  X   )                                   نظيف غير التمر كل

Non-defining Relative Clause 
جملة تعطي معلومات اضافية يمكن فصلها عن الجملة بفواصل قبل جملة الوصل و في نهايتها و ال يؤثر 

 حذف جملة الوصل على معنى الجملة النها معلومات اضافية . 
  thatاستخدام ضمير الوصل = و ال يمكن 

Non-defining relative clauses. gives additional information that is separated from 
the rest of the sentence by commas. In these clauses only the relative pronouns 
who or which may be used; and not that.   
 

Ali’s brother who lives in Bisha visited last week. 
Ali’s brother , who lives in Bisha ,  visited last week 

      *Ali’s brother visited us last week .    

Youssef  , who met me at the airport ,  is bigger than me  . 

         * Youssef is bigger than me  . 

Faisal who has been working all day wants to stop . 
         *Faisal wants to stop . 

His house which he bought last year was very expensive . 
         * His house was very expensive . 

*************************************** 
Answers 2a:    
a-subject of the sentence (Shaquille O’Neal).  
B- Who, whom and that can be added. Adding them makes the sentence a little 
more formal.  c –Sentence 3 is more formal. To which has been 
replaced by the preposition to at the end of the sentence. 

******************************************** 
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Answers 2b:    
1- which / that Nashak Akram comes from, from which Nashak Akram comes 
 2- who / whom / that the Rangers paid $252 million for 3 who / that I always 
cheer most for  
4- which / that people all over the world love to watch 
5- who / that led the team to the championships 6 which / that Michael Jordan 
signed with, with which Michael Jordan signed 

******************************************** 

Answers 2c:    
In sentence 1, the relative clause who can be omitted because it is a non-defining 
clause. If it is omitted the meaning of the sentence doesn’t change but we do not 
receive the ‘extra’ information. The relative clause that in sentence 2 cannot be 
omitted because it is a defining relative clause and defines the subject of the 
sentence (the players). Note the shift in meaning: sentence 2 compares the players 
who only have a job for a short time with those who have a long career. 
Sentence 1 implies that all players have a job for a short time. 

******************************************** 
Answers 2d:    
1- I play football, which is my favourite sport, whenever I can.  
2- This is the boy who is my partner in tennis.  
3- The team that is at the bottom of the league beat us last week. The team that 
beat us last week is at the bottom of the league. 
4- The Spartans, who practice a lot, won the game. 
5- Refereeing is a profession that can bring in enough money. 

******************************************** 
Audioscript Track 16 

 

Interviewer: In today’s Spotlight we are focusing on that dynamic new Formula 1  
 

racing driver, Harvey Bates. Welcome to the studio, Harvey. 
Harvey: Thank you.   تغيرات      كبرى               سببت                                    السنوات األخيرة 
Interviewer: The last couple of years, Harvey, have caused some major changes in 
your life, I guess. 
Harvey: You can say that again!                              غير معروف 

Interviewer: I mean, two years ago you were an unknown 19 year old. Now, at 21,  
 نجاحك      صغير     ثري                       شخص    مشهور   في العالم            جعلتك         المضمار         

your success on the track has made you a world famous figure and a very rich young 
man.               بالرغم من ذلك                                 ال أعرف                  يمكنك قول ذلك 
Harvey: You could say that. I don’t know that I’m that rich though. 

 حوالي يكسب                 يقولون                          هيا                                        

Interviewer: Oh, come on, Harvey. They say that you’ll earn up to $20 million this  
الرعاية                   السباق                             بمفرده                                                                          

 موسم
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season alone, what with the racing and sponsorship. 
 فعال             مصروفات                  كثيرا                                أعرف           

Harvey: Yeah, I know, I know. It does sound like a lot. But my expenses are really  
كمية      كافية        تبرر                       فواتير    سرية             أعني                                                        

 ثقيل 

heavy. I mean, my security bills alone account for a fair amount. And you have 
 حياتي          أفعله      ما                                                                           تتذكر                          

to remember, what I make in the next few years is what I make in my life. Formula 1  
 أقصد           ما     تعرف              وظيفة          طول العمر                                                            

driving isn’t a lifetime occupation, you know what I mean? 
 مفاجئة                   كيفال تمانع                      أتمنى             تؤثر عليك    ثروة              

Interviewer: So how has this sudden wealth affected you? I hope you don’t mind my 
saying, but you don’t come from a wealthy background. خلفية 
Harvey: (laughs) No, we were as poor as mice when I was a kid. But it hasn’t  

 هذه االيام     ترف         قليل       يوفر مال          تعني                                            تؤثر علي                  

affected me, I don’t think. It just means I can afford a few luxuries nowadays, for me 
and my family.   سريعة     تتكلم عن                                 شقة             أسلوب الحياة  

Interviewer: So all this talk about fast cars, a fast life style, an apartment in the 
South of France … it’s all untrue, is it?        عجالت              أعيش                          أحتاج 

Harvey: Yeah … well, some of it, anyway. I need somewhere to live, and wheels to 
get me round, like everyone else.             عجالت       كافية           بورش                    تقول 

Interviewer: Well, I suppose some would say that one Porsche is enough wheels for 
most people. 
Harvey: Well … If you’ve got it, spend it. That’s what I say. 
Interviewer: Harvey Bates, thank you very much. 
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Lesson 4 

Talking about fitness and Health     
 
 
 
Waseem: Hi Mustafa. How are you? من ناحية أخرى  
Mustafa: Hi Waseem. Yes I’m fine apart from I hurt all over!    كل جسمي يؤلم
Waseem: Why? What happened? 
Mustafa: I joined the gym.    جيم    يلتحق بـ                     نفسك     تؤذيه   من المفترض

 
 

 شخصيا                  أعلم       دقيقة                                 أخبرني     المدرب                      

Mustafa: I know, but the personal trainer told me to do twenty minutes on the  
 بينما     بخير  أشعر     رفع األثقال              دقائق                                                 آلة         الجري             

running machine and then we did forty minutes on the weights. It felt fine while I 
was doing it but now I can hardly move.  أتحرك بصعوبة 
Waseem: Why did you join the gym? 
Mustafa: Well, I’ve put on a lot of weight and I wanted to lose it. أفقده 
Waseem: And … what’s the gym like?                 تلتحق               مجاني   فحص      صحي كامل 

Mustafa: Oh – it’s really good. They give you a full health check free when you join, 
and you can have a personal trainer if you like. 
Waseem: What are the classes like? I want to join a cycle class because I want to get 
fit. I’ve heard cycling is one of the best ways to strengthen  يقوي your heart and burn 
calories. And I’m so unfit – I have to do something. 
Mustafa: Why don’t you join? 
Waseem: But do they have any cycle classes?                                                  ربما 

Mustafa: Mmm … I think so. I’ll check the website and get back to you. Maybe we 
could go together? 
Waseem: Yes, that’s a good idea. 
Mustafa: OK, I’ll text you or email you tomorrow with the information. 
Waseem: Fine. 
Mustafa: Bye! 
Waseem: Bye! 

***************************************** 
Answers 1 : 
1 -people working out on running machine, cycling machine and rowing machine. 

2- At a gym in a local sports centre / fitness centre.  

3 -You might find weights, exercise classes, showers, running machines, cycling 

machines, cross trainers, rowing machines, etc. 

 membership                          عضوية 
analysis                                    تحليل 

facilities                                تجهيزات 

tips = advices                           نصائح 

strength                                      قوة 

flexibility                                  مرونة 

opinion                                      رأي  

personal                                شخصي  
weights                               رفع األثقال   
check فحص                            – يفحص  
free   بال عمل                    –مجاني  –حر   
trainer                                      مدرب  
strengthen                                 يقوي 
heart                                          قلب 
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***************************************** 

Answers 2 : 
1- Free 7-day membership – this is for people to try out the gym to see if they like 
it. Special offers: 12 months’ membership for the price of 10 – to join the gym for a 
year. Membership (on the top menu) – to find out if 3 months’ membership is 
possible 2 Cycle cardio class 
 3- Tips (on the top menu) 
4 -The physiotherapist  
5- The running machines, cross trainers and cycle machines – all the machines 
which makeyour heart beat increase. 
 6- It is not suitable because there is no swimming pool. However if you only want 
to get fit then there are lots of classes and facilities.  
7- to get fit, to lose weight, to build up strength, to prepare for an event 

***************************************** 
Answers 4a : Mustafa hurts all over after going to the gym. 

***************************************** 

Answers 4b :  
1- Waseem wants to get fit.  
2- Mustafa wants to lose weight.  
3- Mustafa thinks the gym is really good because they give you a free health check 
when you join and you can have a personal trainer if you like.  
4- He wants to get fit and he has heard that cycling is one of the best ways to 
strengthen your heart and burn calories. 
5 -They arrange to go to the gym together and Mustafa will text or email with 
information about the cycle class. 

***************************************** 

 اجابة متارين كتاب النشاط للوحدة الرابعة 
Unit 4 The world of sports 

Lesson 1 Your view 

1a 2 c e f 3 e 4 b c e f 5 a 6 b d e f 

***************************************** 
2a 2 

***************************************** 
2c 1- Because it challenges the participants and takes them close to the edge. 

2- Skydiving involves using a large parachute to jump out of a plane at approximately 4,000 

metres, whereas BASE jumping involves using a small parachute to leap off buildings, 

antennas, bridges, or cliffs. 

3- The Burj al Arab falls under the B in BASE, for buildings. 

4- According to the article, it is dangerous because the jumps occur from a low height which 

does not allow the parachute to function effectively and means that a lot of accidents occur. 

***************************************** 
2d 1 close to             2- seek out        3 well-known         4- in pursuit of             5- occur 
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***************************************** 
Lesson 2 The business view 

1a 1- a The players who are holding                      b- The players carrying the trophy just … 

                                              c- The players with the trophy … 

2 a- Sports which involve                                        b- Sports that put … 

c- Sports placing … 

***************************************** 
1b 1- Horse racing is a sport that / which can be very dangerous. 

2- That is the jockey that I saw in last year’s race. 

3 -Sheikh Maktoum al Maktoum was a race horse owner who came from Dubai. 

4- Consistency is an important quality which many athletes are admired for. 

5- Tennis is a sport that / which makes great demands on players. 

***************************************** 

1c 1 Economics is a subject that / which some people finddifficult. 

2- Cricket is a game that / which is played in Pakistan. 

3- Muhammad Yunus is a Bangladeshi who won the Nobel Peace Prize. 

***************************************** 
Lesson 3 The career view 

1a 2 

***************************************** 
1c 1-T            2-F              3-T                    4-F 

***************************************** 
1d 1- gain the edge                  2- in short bursts           3-  visualizing  

4- anxiety                                     5- persevere                   6- perceived 

***************************************** 
2a 1 Mark, who was good at languages at school, now studies Arabic at university. 

2- Alex, who plays basketball and football extremely well, is a naturally talented athlete. 

3- Ahmed Shawqi, who became my favourite author at school, was a famous writer. 

4- Football, which is a sport played all over the world, requires speed and endurance. 

5- Tennis, which is an intensive sport, can cause serious injuries. 

***************************************** 

2b 1- The man managing our company is very experienced. 

2- The man talking to the journalists was a government minister in the 1990s. 

3- The people sitting at the back of the room can’t hear the speaker. 

4- Passengers travelling to London should go to Gate 12. 

5- The flowers growing in the park are very colourful this year.         
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Unit 5  

Lesson 1 

Marketing      
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Presenter: Today in the studio we have Professor Milton Knowles of Archway 
Business School. Welcome, Professor Knowles.    Pensioner  
Knowles: Thank you. It’s a pleasure to be here. 
Presenter: We all understand that ‘marketing’ is to do with advertising. But there’s 
more to it than that, isn’t there? 
Knowles: Of course! To understand marketing you have to grasp the fundamentals 
of the four Ps. 
Presenter: The four Ps? 
Knowles: Yeah. Product, price, promotion, and place. Product – very often you will 
find a range of products aimed at consumers with different lifestyles. For instance a 
car manufacturer will often have a sports model, an executive model and a family 
model of the same car. 
Presenter: I see. 
Knowles: Then price. Not everyone can afford the most expensive mobile phone, so 
there are different models of phone offering different features at different prices. 
Now promotion, that’s studying the most effective way that a product can be 
advertised to its target market. Fashion accessories, for instance, are often 
advertised in magazines, whereas holiday destinations more often appear in TV 
advertisements. 
Presenter: And place? 
Knowles: That’s the best outlet to offer the product to the target market. 
Magazines, for instance, sell particularly well at train stations and airports, where 
people are looking for a way of entertaining themselves on their journey. And all of 
this is bound up with what we call ‘market segmentation’. 
Presenter: Market segmentation? 

Answers 1a:  1- product, price, promotion, place 

**************************************************** 
Answers 1b : 2- place 3- product 

 

income               دخل                          
accommodation                       مسكن  
solution                                     حل 
fundamentals                      األساسيات 

consumer=customer  عميل      –زبون  

the beach                             الشاطيء 

pleasure  سعادة                                 
 

 criteria                                             معيار 
target                                        هدف  
gender                             جنس الشخص 
pensioner                        شخص متقاعد  
customs        عادات                             
dietary                            متعلق بالحمية 

essential                             ضروري 
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Answers 2 
                     1- outlets                  2- accessories                  3- target market 
                       4 fundamentals                                                 5 consumers 

**************************************************** 

 الناس   مجموعات       مختلفة               السكان                   تقسم           مفيد                 المسوقون               

Marketers find it useful to divide: the population into different groups of people or  
 أسهل            تجعلها     السوق             تقسيم                بشكل مشترك       شيء                           فئات   

segments' who have something in common. Segmenting the market makes it easier  
 يحتاج    مستهلك     نفس                       ناس         مجموعات   تحدد         يوجد              يريد              

to identify groups of people with the same consumer needs and wants. There are  

 مستخدم    معاياييري       مستهلكون تقسم               أساسي                           تقسيم                             

various criteria used in segmentation but the most basic is to divide consumers  
 

according to age. gender, culture, income and lifestyle.  
**************************************************** 

age                 income             gender                   culture                        lifestyle   
 

lifestyle            زوجين                   سيارة رياضية      يقود                               محترف 

1-   A young professional may want to drive a sports car. A married couple with 
children will need a larger car.  

Gender                         أدوات التجميل      بينما                     تستهدف    بشكل أكبر        معدات   

2 - Do-it-yourself equipment is largely targeted at men, whereas cosmetics are 
largely targeted at women.    

Age  طالب                   الحياة   مراحل                    طبقا لـ      تقسم                             السكان   ـ 

3 - The population can be divided according to the stages of life, e.g. schoolchild,  
 مل            أرباب المعاشات    متقاعد           والد          مراهق      احتياجات   متشابهة              من المحت             

teenager, parent, pensioner. Pensioners are more likely to have similar needs, but 
different needs to those' of a teenager.  

Culture وفقا لـ     احتياجات     مختلفة                   لغة               عادات اجتماعية                   

4- People  have different needs according to their social customs, language and 
dietary habits نظام األكل  

Income ح            كمية                مثال      دخل              مفترض        مختلفة                     شرائ  

5-Different segments have different disposable income ,i.e. the amount of 
money that is left تتبقى after essentials االشياء الضرورية  have been paid for. يدفع لها  

**************************************************** 
 الريف                            الهدوء     السالم                                                منازل ريفية              

Enjoy the peace and quiet of the English countryside in one of our Country House  
 خدمة                     طعام                       فنادقموظفينا                 مسكن                                               

Hotels . Five-star dining, Five-star service , Five-star accommodation. Our staff are  
 تتزود        اهتمام        تاريخي         أماكن            جوالت              حاجة      كل                                  

there to cater for your every need .Guided tours to places of historic interest are 
included in the price of all our hotels.   
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   عمل                             جرب           ال نستطيع ان ندفع                    أجازة       نريد                

Do you want a holiday but you can't afford it ?Then try one of our working  
 عاملين   صيفيين             نبحث عن                    الدولة         كل أنحاء        فنادق                           

holidays. We have hotels all over the country and are looking for summer staff. 
Come and  give us a try. We guarantee that  نضمن أن 

 You'll meet interesting people.  

 you'll have plenty of time off to relax and have a good time.  

 And, when you go home , you'll have money in your pocket. جيبك  
Phone us for an application form. استمارة تقدم  

************************************************** 

Come to Central Park for the holiday of a lifetime. Fun for you and all 

he family. البرية الحياة متنزه                     غريبة                                       قريب مدى           

 Explore the wild life park. See the exotic animals at close range.  

 Visit the Sci-Fi Museum.  

 Have the time of your life at the Central Park Funfair   جليس أطفال               متنزه للتسلية 

 Relax in the evening in the knowledge  معلومات that  fully-qualified مؤهل baby-sitting 
staff are at your service. في خدمتك  

********************************************************* 

Worked hard all year? 
 

Had enough of the stress and stress of the 0ffice? 

                      Looking for a break? 

 أي            حل        أجازه        ممتازة          نقدم لك                 ال تنتظر أكثر    عدد             

Well, look no further. We can offer the perfect holiday solution in any of number of  
 مواقع            البحر المتوسط                     ركوب   الخيل            السفر بمركب شراعي                                  

Mediterranean locations. Try your hand at hang gliding , sailing, horseback riding or  
 عدد         أي   ال تنتظر            كثيرا                                                      أنشطة      خارجية                     

any number of other outdoor activities .Or, if it's all been just too much, look no 
further than the sun , the beach and the sea.  الشاطئ و البحر  
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Lesson 2+ 3  

In Fashion       
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Answers 1a 
1-st paragraph: haute couture 
2-nd paragraph: ready-to-wear 3rd paragraph: mass market 

**************************************************** 

Answers 1b 
1 - measured               2- fabric               3- suit                 4- linen  
5- shade                       6- sketch              7- studio             8- fitting 

**************************************************** 
Answers 2a 
1- 300            2- 17th                 3 -1848                4- 20th                 5- $450 

**************************************************** 
Answers 3a 
= Many new haute couture fashions will be created next year. 
= Many new haute couture fashions were created last year. 
= Many new haute couture fashions are being created around the world at this 
moment. 
= Many new haute couture fashions were created before mass market clothes 
became popular. 
= Many new haute couture fashions have been created so far this year. 

**************************************************** 

Answers 3b 
1- can be worn                                               2- should have been told 
3- must have your eyes tested                   4- can have your trousers altered 

5 should have my hair cut 

**************************************************** 

Lesson 3 
Answers 1a 
 A- uses environmental/ecological arguments to promote the product. 
 B- highlights the advantages of healthy living.  
 C - suggests that using this product will make you look rich and famous. 

 recent                                    معاصر 
miners  عامل منجم                      –معدن  
stylish                            أنيق              
civilization                             الحضارة 
demonstrate    يبين                  –يوضح  

based on                              يعتمد على 

century                                      قرن 

 haute                              رفيع المستوى    
ready – to- wear               مالبس جاهزة 
mass market                       سوق الجملة      
client = customer = consumer    زبون 
fabric                                       قماش 

shade                                          ظل 

fashion               موضة                      
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Answers2 1-F               2-T                3-F                 4-T                       5-F 
**************************************************** 

 اعالن            وجه     متغير                                  أقترح                                  

Man: In this lecture I propose to look at the changing face of advertising.  
 ربما             مدرك                                   مؤكد                         حضارة                         

Advertising, as you are all aware, is probably as old as civilization. It was certainly  
   حتى                             روما            اليونان     مصر            حضارات        القديمة              

known in the ancient civilizations of Egypt, Greece and Rome. But it wasn’t until the  
 الصناعة                       أصبحت                     عمل كبير         أصبحت                  قرن                    

20th century that it became big business, that it became the ‘image industry’. 
 يعتمد على                                     تقليديا                                   أعني                       

Now, what do I mean by that? Well, traditionally, advertising was based on the  
 أنظف       مالبس              تجعل        مسحوق   الغسيل                                            

product. Such and such washing powder makes your clothes cleaner, such and such  
 أفضل     طعمها           قرن                 حدثت              تحذف                                                           

food item tasted better … and so on. No, the shift that occurred last century was  
 منتج                                                       تجاه                 المنتج                                 

away from the product and towards the people who used the product.  
 يصاحب                     المنتج                                اشارة                                 االعالنات                

Advertisements more and more hinted that use of the product could associate the  
 يستخدم                نجوم                                          مشهور                           

consumer with the rich, and the famous. More and more, sport stars were used to  
     االعالن                            يزداد                                        

promote products. And, as disposable incomes increased, so did the advertising  
 مصمم                 غالية            الخارج                      سوق        الترف                هدف                       

sector aim for the luxury market – holidays abroad, expensive cars, designer mobile 
 يدفع لـ                                                                    الحقيقة      يعتمد  على                         

phones and so on. All based on the fact that more and more people could afford to  
 القرن                            أسلوب الحياة   مستهلك      مشهور                      نسبيا                              

live a relatively rich and famous consumer lifestyle. But the 21st  century has seen  
 يقلق على           بصفة عامة                    تغيرات رقيقة  صحي            مشاكل       صحية                           

subtle changes. People are generally worried about health problems – healthy 
 و هكذا    االحتباس الحراري         قضايا      بيئية                                                                           

eating and so on – and environmental issues – global warming, animal  
 التأكيد على               انتقال    تدريجي                                                     تجريب                              

experimentation … And so we are seeing a gradual shift in the emphasis of  
 تم اختبارها                        صابون                 أقل                                               

advertising. This car uses less gas, that soap has not been tested on animals. Now,  
 اعالنات                                           تعرض                     تشرح                                        

I’d like to demonstrate this by showing you some TV advertisements from the 1960s  
 نسخ           مساوية                           قرن                                                                                  

and their equivalent versions in the 21st century … 
**************************************************** 

Answers 2c 1 -That in the 20th century advertising moved from the product itself 
to the image of the people who used it.            2- Because people are becoming 
more concerned with issues concerning health  and the environment. 
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Answers 2c   1 -down              2- up                 3- down                     4- up 
**************************************************** 

Answers 2c  
1- have almost finished        2- will send      3- are / have been summarized           

4- was employed                   5- will have / are going to have               6- will be shown                   

7- will be used                      8- is being designed            9- will go / will be going / is 

going           10- will be                         11 –begins             12- will be reduced          

13- are expected                14- be sustained 
**************************************************** 

Different passive forms 

tense active  passive 

The Present Simple Tense  

Every- always – usually  

Sometimes – rarely – 

never  

I–you–we–they+   الجمععععععععع

infinitive  

He – She – It + infinitive + S 

             am 

O. +    is   +  V3  + by  + S.          

             are    

The Past Simple Tense  

Last- yesterday – ago – in 

the past – once – in 1990 

Verb + ed         ( played ) 

 

The second form( went ) 

          was 

O. +         +  V3 + by  + S.          

          were    

The Present Continuous  

Now = at the moment  

At present – look ! listen! 

am 

as     + verb + ing  

are 

             am 

O. +      is +  being  +  V3 

             are    

The Present Continuous 

While= as - when  
أي عالمععععة تععععدل علععععى االسععععتمرار فععععي 

 الماضي 

was 

              + verb + ing  

were 

          was 

O. +          +  being  +  V3 

          were    

 

The Present & The   Past  

           Perfect Tense 

have  

has   +  V3 

had  

have  

has   +   been   +     V3 

had 

      Future - Modal Verbs  

Next – tomorrow – soon 

later – in the future  

will 

can 

have to        + infinitive  

be going to  

will 

can 

have to        be +   V3 

be going to 

Choose the right answer :- 
1-Every car engine……………… thoroughly .  
a-is checked              b- checks                            c- has checked              d-will check   
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2-The flat …………..next week . 
a-will decorate       b-was being decorated      c- will be decorated         d- decorate  

3-Cars ……………………here . 
a-mustn’t park       b-mustn’t be parked           c-won’t park               d- shouldn’t park  

4-The harvest  …………………… by farmers . 
a-is going to collect        b-will collect      c-is going to be collected         d-may collect 

5-All the lights ……………………….. out I went to bed. 
a-turned              b- were turning             c-had been turned                     d- had turned 

6-Many people …………………… to the wedding . 
a-invite                  b-have invited                      c-were invited                    d-will invite 

7-All the questions ……………… on the paper. 
a-will answer          b-must answer            c-have to answer        d-must be answered 

8-When he returned home, he found that all his money…………… stolen.  
a-had been                       b-had                         c- is                                 d- will be 

19-Hazem ………………… at the party last night. 
a-is not seen                   b- hasn't seen         c- didn't see                 d- wasn't seen 
10-A nice story ……………. to the child. 
a-was told                       b-told                       c-is telling                     d-was telling  

11-The arrangement for the party ……………… tomorrow. 
a-will discuss            b- may discuss         c-will be discussed     d- will be discussing  

12-The chairs……………….. out into the garden at the moment. 
a-are being carried      b- are carrying         c-were carrying           d-will be carried 

13-He had an accident and …………………… to hospital . 
a-took                           b-takes                     c-has taken                   d-was taken  

14-The Egyptian cotton ……………………. to different countries. 
a-is exported               b- exports                    c- exported                   d- is exporting  

15-This room …………………… slept in for years. 
a-hasn’t                        b-hasn't been              c-hadn't                         d- aren’t  

16-The show………………… repeated again. 
a-has                             b-was                            c- being                           d-will  

17-The article ……………………read by the boy now . 
been                             b-is being                  c-going to                        d-has to  

18-More oil wells ………………….. exploited nowadays .  
a-been                          b-are                            c- being                             d- should  
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************************************************ 

 
Answers 5b 
1- olives, 30 percent off, 5 SAR a pot  2- pomegranates, reduced price / a bargain, 5 
SAR for 5                                 3- honey, three for the price of two, no price given  
4- chicken, down in price, 50 SAR               5-  dishwasher tablets with power shine, 
half the retail price, 50 SAR for box of 100 

************************************************ 

Answers 5c 
1- the supermarket has teamed up with a family of olive growers in Al Baha . 
2- the pomegranates are in season. 
 3- it’s an introductory offer. 
 

Audioscript track 20 
 اليوم                  عروض خاصة          كثيرة                              الجميع                   

Good morning everybody and we have plenty of special offers for you today.  
 عرض           زيتون                           محل بيع                                                          

Starting at our delicatessen counter, olives are on offer. We have teamed up with a  
 زراع                 خاص                                                                                                 

family of olive growers in Al Baha specially for you. They are only 5 SAR for a pot –  
 حفالت                                 فاتح الشهية             ممتاز                                                  

that’s 30 percent off – and perfect as an appetizer for your family parties. And in our  
 يخفض                           الموسم                 الرمان                    قسم     الخضروات                   

fruit and vegetables section, pomegranates are in season. So we have reduced them  
 لذيذ            ممر                        مربى                         مساومة                    

to 5 SAR for five. That’s a bargain! Down the jams and spreads aisle, delicious honey  
 سعر            اواني                   مهرجان  محلي     يحتفل                                             

is three pots for the price of two. And to help everyone celebrate the local festival,  
 صنف       منتجات          تنظيف                                     سعر      منخفضة         الدجاج                    

whole chickens are down in price to 50 SAR. In our cleaning products range, Zing is  
 تقديمي                خاص                                             

launching a new dishwasher tablet with power shine. This is a special introductory  
offer of 50 SAR for a box of 100 – that’s half the usual retail price. 
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Unit 6  

Lesson 1 

LOOKING fForward      
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Audioscript track 24  

 علماء الطقس                                                                      االستوديو        

Presenter: Today,  in the studio, we have Andy Simmonds. Andy is a meteorologist –  
   الطقس       عالي التقنية     تنتج                      العالم                      يعيش                 متنبئ بالطقس            

a weather forecaster –who lives in a hi-tech world which produces hi-tech weather 
 تقليدية       أكثر          وقت           ما زال                          يدهشك                         تنبؤات                    

predictions. But it may surprise you that Andy still has time for more traditional 
methods of forecasting the weather. Isn’t that true, Andy? 

 األجداد                                                                       نقدر                       

Andy: Yes, that’s right. I reckon that our grandparents, and their grandparents, had  
 من                 بينهم             الحكمة الشعبية                    مجمعة     ضخمة  هذه األيام             نسخر          

a massive collected store of folk wisdom between them. We laugh at it nowadays, 
 حميم            قصص   الزوجات القدامى حولهم                 العالم         اختبروا           بشكل                             

call it ‘old wives’ tales’. But they closely examined the world around them, and came  
 ال أحد منهم          بالفعل          دقيق          دائما                حقائق    هامة                     تماما          

up with quite a few interesting facts … not always accurate, of course – but neither 
are modern weather forecasts! 
Presenter: (chuckles) Such as …?                                                                 بمعنى آخر 
Andy: Well, let’s take this one. ‘Red sky at night, sailor’s delight’. In other words, if  

 الغد                جيد              ربما                                                  السماء الحمراء                            

there is a red sky in the evening, then it will probably be fine the next day. And this  
 تراب       طبقات         خالل       السير         عندما          تتحول أشعة                     صحيحة    

is sometimes correct – the sun’s rays turn red when coming through a layer of dust  
 الضغط العالي             تعني      أدوات                      اآلتي           الطقس  الجيد                      

particles, and these particles indicate high pressure and good weather to come. 
Presenter: I see …          تعود الى         نحل    الحقول                         تنام        االبقار 
Andy: Then, if you see cows lying down in the fields and bees returning to their  

 تحافظ على           الناس           كثيرون  يعادل ذلك     بعيدا                         ربما         المطر          أعشاشها     

hives, then rain is probably not too far away. Equally, many old people would keep  
 طريقه            المطر   عندما   تظلم                  أعشاب البحر                                      خارج     

 rely on = depend on            يعتمد على 
knowledge                           معلومات 

generation                                 جيل 

wisdom                                    حكمة 

tale = story                                قصة 

weather forecast             النشرة الجوية 

prediction                                  تنبؤ 

seaweed          أعشاب البحر                

Catastrophe                            كارثة 

folk                                   تراث شعبي 
massive = huge                         ضخم 

accurate                                    دقيق 

high pressure                    ضغط عالي 

ancient م                                    قدي  

mankind                                االنسان 

financial   مادي                         –مالي  

inflation                                التضخم   
imminent    ظاهر         –بارز  –واضح  
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seaweed outside their house. And some seaweed gets damp when rain is on its way.  
 الطقس                 حساس                               الطيور    حقيقة مثبتة     التمييز بين                    

That’s a proven fact! Birds have to be very sensitive to the weather, differentiating  
 مستويات   الضغط         بين             الطقس      جيد      تعويذة        يوجد                   أعلى                        

between pressure levels – and they fly higher when there’s a spell of fine weather … 
Presenter: But hold on, Andy! You’ll talk yourself out of a job! 

 الحديث                               فرصالتنبؤ             الحديث    تحتاج   العالم                      

Andy: Not much chance of that. The modern world needs modern prediction … but  
 المعلومات                    تطرد                                          منطقة رائعة                                    

it’s a fascinating area, and we should never dismiss the knowledge of our 
forefathers.  اآلباء 
Presenter: I agree with you there. 
Answers 2a :  
The following predictions are mentioned: red sky in the evening (G), cows lying 
down (B), bees returning to hive (B), wet seaweed (B), birds flying high (G). 
Answers 2a :  
1- By closely examining the world around them.     2- Not always, but sometimes. 
3- Particles of dust.                                                         4- It goes or remains dry. 

*******************************   

Word builder  

Suffixes  
 هي حروف تضاف الى نهاية الكلمة لتغيرها من اسم الى فعل أو العكس و من صفة الى اسم أو العكس 

 تضاف لنهاية االسم أو الصفة لتكون منه الفعل و منها   suffixesو هناك بعض من هذه 

Ize:    modern          modernize          sympathy         sympathize       energy      energize      
          Computer        computerize       critic         criticize  

en:     wide         widen          broad          boaden            sweet           sweeten 
           black         blacken       sharp         sharpen          
        
ate: affection        affectionate      different        differentiate          alien        alienate  
          passion         passionate   
Answers 2a :  
1- sharpen          2- computerize            3 – differentiate                   4 - blacken 

*******************************   
 المستقبل          يكمن           نكتشف          يبحث في          البشري                          عبر                  

1    Throughout history mankind has sought to discover what lies in the future , and  
 روما    القديمة            التنبؤ               أساليب          غريبة          جدا                           

has often used extremely strange methods of prediction . In ancient Rome , for  
 تختبر                         تضحي بـ                             الحكماء       أعضاء  داخلية                           

example " wise men " would sacrifice animals and examine their internal organs 
 ينصح                       تنجح         تنبؤات                            معركة                                            

 before advising generals to go into battle. Did these predictions work ? Well , your  
 لديهم     ربما               نجاح               متكرر          مع أن                                          تخمين                 
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guess is as good as mine… though their frequent " success" just might have had  
 بشكل معقول                               جيش                                الحقيقة               

something to do with the fact that the Romans army was normally considerably 
stronger than its enemies! تحدد          ممل                   األحداث          أعداء 
2     Nowadays , prediction of future events is more prosaic, limiting itself to the  

 اتجاهات مادية  الطقس          جعل              العلم              التطورات                                 

weather and financial trends. Modern developments in science have made weather  
 تراث   الدولة    ما زالت    يوجد                  بدقة                                  على سبيل االفتراض              

forecasting supposedly much more accurately . But there are still country folk who  
 لون               النظر في           طقس              الغد                  يخبر عن  بدقة                                      

can accurately tell you tomorrow's weather by looking at the colour of the evening  
 علماء االجتماع                        من ناحية أخرى                                   

sky , or by examining the wetness or otherwise of seaweed Sociologists and  
 لألبد              االقتصاديين        تعتمد على                                  تغيرات              محبطة         تجعل            

economists are forever making depressing projections into the future based on  
 يصل               التضخم         على سبل المثال         أقصد                 تعلم              الحاضر        اتجاهات     

trends up the present . You know what I mean ? For example , "inflation may reach a  
  جيدا             أسعار   الممتلكات                        نهاية   يهبط                           

five-year high by the end of the year and property prices could well fall by up to 
 يوجه                         المتنبئين بالمستقبل                                                                              واضحة "25%

3       note the use of the verbs may and could . Futurologists are keen to steer clear  
 يلومهم                                      بدقة                                     

of words like will , won't and definitely. Then  no-one can blame them if their  
 ؤ كارثة                  مؤكدة                                                      يحدث             يفشل    تنب              

prediction fails to take place . So , when you next read of imminent catastrophe?  
 

Well, my advice is … cheer up ! It may never happen.  
*******************************   

Answers 5a :      a-  2             b - 3                c – 1 
*******************************   

Answers 5b :      
 1-b The last sentence in paragraph 1 (Well, your guess …). 
2-a But there are still country folk … 3a Last 
sentence of paragraph 3. 

*******************************   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lesson 2 
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Optimism versus Pessimism       
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
Answers 1 :      
Optimistic: Look on the bright side. Don’t worry, be happy. Tomorrow is another 
day.  
Pessimistic: You can’t beat the system. It never rains but it pours. Life isn’t fair. 

*********************************   
Answers 2a :              
Text A:  is the front and back cover of a book.  
Text B : is a newspaper article. 

*********************************   
 A     if you are tired of being told : " Cheer up ! Things could be worse. يمكن أن تسوء األمور 
" Smile – look on the bright side"  أنظر للجانب المضيء  –ابتسم  

 لنفسك            ما قلته                                ليس سيئا                     الشكوى        توقف عن                             

" Stop complaining – it's not that bad " If you have ever said to yourself.  
" What's to stop things from getting worse?"  ماذا يجب عمله كي ال تسوء األمور 

" The bright side isn't that bright "  الجانب المضيء هو ليس بهذا الشكل 

 يؤكد على                                 سيئة لهذا الحد               الشكوى                                

Why should I stop complaining ? It is pretty bad " Then you need to assert your  
 الطريقة         تبين             الكتاب                   يشتكي                        حق غير قابل للتحول                             

inalienable right to gripes (complain)- and this book will show you how.  
 ينظر في          تدفعنا                                            فعليا                          

Self-help books abound. And virtually every one of them pushes us to look on the  
مبتهج           متفائل         أكثر                      الجانب      سعيد          ايجابي                                          

 المضيء 

bright side- to be ever more optimistic, cheerful , positive , happy. If this "don't  
 سعيد                مساعدة النفس     كثيرة       نحتاج أن                        يعمل      الحياة     معالجة     

worry" be happy " approach to life worked, would we need so  many of these self- 
 فقط            شيء             عن        تعيس                        عندما      أوقات  يوجد       

help books ? Aren't there times when you feel miserable about something and just 
want to complain about it ? 

 أمريكي            صحتك              تدمر               الجانب المضيء        النظر في                           

B    Always looking on the bright side can damage your health, American  
 

 هاجموا                     مؤتمر          سنوي                     االلتقاء        يعتقد       علماء النفس                          

 bright side                   الجانب المضيء   
beat = defeat                           يهزم 
fair   الحق                       –الخير   -عادل  

complain                                 يشكو 

optimistic          متفائل                       

pessimistic                              متشائم 

damage                                   يدمر 

expectations                         توقعات 

 

 

 conference                             مؤتمر 
tyranny                          استبداد          
attitude                                  موقف 

social                                   اجتماعي 

depressed                                مكتئب 

outcome                                    ناتج 

positive                                  ايجابي 

negative                                   سلبي 
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psychologists believe . Meeting at their annual conference , they attacked what they  
 نوع                موقف ايجابي                 طغيان          اصطلحوا      يتنبأ به                 التفاؤل   الشديد            

termed "the tyranny of positive attitude": the kind of relentless optimism preached  
 المرشد الروحي        ندوة       مدراء             االعمال  –مؤتمر                                             

by American self-help gurus and business managers. A symposium at American  
 يغفل أن                          يوصي             قرروا           مؤتمر               جمعية                     

psychological Association conference decided to recommend " the overlooked 
virtues of negativity."    يوضح     مبتهج              الضغط                 يعتقدون  علماء النفس 
   A growing band of psychologists believe that the pressure to be cheerful glosses  

 غالبا                      فأل   الناس        بعض     يجعل    ربما                

over a person's need for a good moan every so often and may make some people 
depressed.  
Dr J. Norem , a social psychologist at Wellesley College in Massachusetts, has  

 تشاؤم   دفاعي                           بشكل سخيف                              يشمل          

produced a study on " defensive pessimism " . This involves people setting absurdly  
 االعداد               مواقف صعبة               يتعامل مع                أنفسهم                 توقعات                    

low expectations for themselves to help master difficult situations. Preparing for an  
 بينما                   ناتج                                 يتخيل       المتفائل                 على سبيل المثال             

interview , for example , the optimist imagines only the best outcome , whereas the  
 محرفة                    سكب القهوة           السجادة                   تزل قدمه       يفكر في    متشائم        دفاعي    

defensive pessimist thinks of tripping over the carpet , spilling the coffee , garbling  
 يتجنب  ينوي أن       وسائل     المتشائم             األسوأ             تخشى                                          

answers. If he or she fears the worst, the pessimist devices means to avoid it : by  
 رفض              كعوب     أكثر من                  قدمته           عندما                                          

wearing low shoes rather than heels, by refusing coffee when offered , and being 
thoroughly prepared with answers.   

*********************************   
Answers 2b :      
1 B ‘Always looking on the bright side can damage your health …’ 2 A and B. Text 
A: the whole text talks about the positive effects of complaining. Text B: ‘A 
growing band of psychologists believes that the pressure to be cheerful glosses 
over a person’s need for a good moan every so often …’ 3 A ‘… virtually every one 
of them pushes us to look on the bright side …’ 4 A ‘If this ‘don’t worry, be happy’ 
approach to life worked, would we need so many of these self-help books?’ 5 B ‘If 
he or she fears the worst, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Grammar 
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The Conditional Clause   الشرطية الجملة

    + will  المصدر          من يتكون الشرط جواب فان, بسيط مضارع الشرط فعل كان إذا   األولى الحالة
   

 
 
 
If you study hard, you will succeed . 

If I have a camera , I will take some photos . 

He will win the prize , if he does his best . 

They will come if you phone them .  

 و لكننا اذا كنا نعبر عن حقيقة علمية ثابتة أو شيء مؤكد الحدوث فاننا نستخدم الفعلين في المضارع البسيط 

If    present simple  present simple  

present simple  If    present simple   
.  evaporateswater , it boil If you  

.  dissolvessugar in water , it put If you  

water . becomes ice , it  heatIf you  

 تستخدم للتعبير عن اشياء خيالية غير واقعية تدخل ضمن نطاق التمني او التخيل  :  الثانية الحالة

If            ed- V2                 would + infinitive المصدر في الفعل   
  Would + infinitive        If   ed- V2 

If            were (  لكل الضمائر )  would + infinitive المصدر في الفعل   

If I had a lot of money , I’d buy a new car .  

If you went to the club , you would meet them  

What would you do if he came late ?  

Choose the right answer:  
1-If we used better fertilizers, our crops ................ faster. 
a-would grow              b- will grow               c- can grow                   d- grow 

2-If you had to live in another country, where ……………… go? 
a- do go                         b- did go                           c- will go                               d-would go  

3-If I had enough time, I……………………… for a walk . 
a-will go                    b-would go                   c-should go                      d- can go 

4-If you run fast, you ……………………. the race. 
a-will win                  b- would                     c-should                         d-could  

5- If you ...................... to the party , I would be angry . 
a-didn’t come           b-don’t come            c-hadn’t come               d- wouldn’t come 

  

  

  

  

  

If    present simple     Will + infinitive المصدر في الفعل   

Will + infinitive  If Present simple بسيط مضارع           

 

  

  

We will = We'll   

Will not = 

won't  
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6- If I have enough money , I………………….  that car . 
a-will buy                  b- buys                        c-bought                         d-to buy  

7- They will take good photos if they ……………….. a good camera . 
a- has                        b-have                         c-had                                d- having  

8-If she ……………….  time , she would visit us . 
a- has                        b-have                         c-had                                d-will have  

9-If I won some money , I …………………….. a new car . 
a-will buy                b-would buy               c- buys                              d-buy  

10-If she……………………..  up early, she would catch the bus . 
a-gets                        b-got                            c-getting                           d- get 

11- We will arrive early if we …………………… a taxi.  
a-take                         b-took                          c-takes                              d-taking  

12- My friends will get high marks if they …………………. hard 
a- studies                   b-study                         c-studied                        d-will study  

Answers 3A :      
a- In sentence 1, the speaker thinks making a lot of money is more likely. They 
have used the first conditional which is used to talk about possible or likely 
situations now, in the future, or generally. 
 In sentence 2, they have used the second conditional which is used to talk about 
impossible, unlikely, or hypothetical situations (so they do not think they will 
make a lot of money). b In sentence 1, the speaker sounds like more of an 
optimist.            **************************************** 
Answers 3b :      
a The speaker in sentence 1 is talking about regular behavior because they are 
using the zero conditional. This is used to talk about general habits and truths 
b The speaker in the second sentence is using the second conditional. This is used 
to talk about an imaginary situation which is not true at the moment. c In 
sentence 1, ‘if’ can be replaced by ‘whenever’ because it refers to a general truth 
in the present. 

******************************** 
Answers 3c :      
didn’t study. I didn’t pass the test. 

 

 

 

Lesson 3- What If         
 

 mistake                                    خطأ 
unless                                       اذا لم   
gate                                         بوابة    
document                                وثيقة 
check-into  تدقيق          –فحص           

 compartment                          حجرة 
mental                                      عقلي  
assessed    أكد                                  
security                                   األمن 
on-board                   على متن الطائرة 
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Answers 1b :                      1-C                  2-B                       3-A 
******************************** 

Audioscript track 27 
 برد       عندي         منذ               عدة أيام         الطقس              تحت            أشعر       

Jake:I started to feel a bit under the weather a couple of days ago. I had a bad cold  
 أشعر  فعليا                        خطأ كبير                      السباحة                      قررت                         

but I decided to go swimming yesterday. Big mistake. Today I really feel bad. I’ve  
 صداع         مخيف                           اسبرين         اذا لم        حمى        عندي                      

taken some aspirin but I have a terrible headache and I think I have a fever. Unless I  
 أفضل    أشعر  غدا            العمل              قادر على                  قريبا                                           

start feeling better soon, I won’t be able to go to work tomorrow. If I … don’t get it 
together soon … 

 نفس                                                                   من       طائرة      ألحق           

2      Paul I had to catch a plane from San Diego to San Francisco, but that same  
 قبل        ألغي          أريد                              اجتماع   هام                الى حد ما                      

afternoon I had a fairly important meeting and didn’t want to cancel it. By the time  
 حركة مرور كثيفة                             المطار                 بسرعة              قدت الى    

it was over, I was late. I drove really fast to the airport but there was a lot of traffic. I  
 من       بعيدا  تجر                  الطاائرة  االجتماع                     البوابة                           

arrived just as the plane was pulling away from the gate. I went to the meeting  
 رحلة جوية     فقدت           طويال    استمر                                    فعليا                         

because it was really important, but it lasted so long I missed my flight. If I … had 
made that flight … 

  يحدث           عندما       أكره                                           تقرير                                            
3   Andrew I hate it when this happens. I was doing a long report on my computer  

 يفقد                 بشكل منتظم                     أحفظ                           انقطاع كهرباء                      

and there was a power cut. Unless you save your work regularly, you can lose it all  
 وثيقة                    أحفظ               نسيت            بالفعل                      تنطفئ    الطاقة               

when the power goes off. Well, of course I had forgotten to save the document, so  
 فقدت   انطفأ                              صفحات               كل شيء                                         

when the computer went dead I lost the whole thing  five pages! I would have  
saved … 
Answers 1b :                       
1- It means a general feeling of ill health, (being tired, getting headaches, etc.) 
even though you’re not actually sick. 
2- He went swimming.  
3- He had an important meeting which he didn’t want to miss.  
4- There was a power cut. 
5- He hadn’t saved the report so he lost the document. 

******************************** 

Grammar 

If and unless 
   -:  ملحوظة

unless = if … not       يمكن استخدام كلمةunless    بدال منif  
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If he doesn't study hard , he will fail.  
Unless he  study hard , he will fail.  

If she doesn't buy meat , she won't cook Kapsah.  
Unless she  buy meat , she won't cook Kapsah.  

They would lose the match if they didn't play hard. 
They would lose the match Unless they play hard. 

If he didn't run fast he wouldn't win the race.   
Unless he run fast he wouldn't win the race.   

******************************** 
Answers 2a :                       
2- If + past simple (second conditional) plus wouldn’t + have + past participle (third 
conditional). The action happened.  
3- would + bare infinitive (second conditional) plus if + past perfect (third 
conditional). The action happened. 

******************************** 
Answers 2b :                       
1 -won’t come       2- wouldn’t have seen       3- would still be         4 - hadn’t told 

******************************** 
Answers 2d :                       
1- If it doesn’t rain, we’re going to the beach on Saturday. / We’re going to the 
beach on Saturday if it doesn’t rain.  
2- Unless you write to me, I’ll be angry with you. / I’ll be 
angry with you unless you write to me.  
3- Unless Mustafa can 
play in this week’s game, our team will probably lose. / Our team 
 
 
 

Near Disaster on Jumbo Jet 
 من   تطير                             الخطوط الجوية                  طبيعي        بشكل واضح          

     Everything was apparently normal on the British Airways Boeing 747 flying from  
 األطلسي              فوق      تطير          الطائرة              كولومبيا  مشوش الذهن          المحيط        

London to Colombia. The plane was flying over the Atlantic ocean when a deranged  
 مسافر                                  يستولي على                     قمرة القيادة    انفجر        فجأة                                  

passenger. Juan Martinez , suddenly burst into cockpit and tried to take over the 
controls.    العراك            أثناء                                                                   تشاجر الدخيل 
The intruder struggled with captain William Hagan , and during the struggle  

 انخفضت                          الطيار االلكتروني      أطفأ                   نجح في                                                      

Martinez managed to turn off the auto pilot . The plane plummeted 4,000 metres., 
causing panic among the 379 passengers on board.  
     Hagan managed to overpower Martinez , and co-pilot Richard Webb controlled  
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 أعادها                  الطائرة    أجبرا         الطيارين              الطريق                                                            

the aircraft and got it back on course. The two pilots forced Martinez , 27 , a  
 مكتوف اليدين               حيث كان          قمرة                الجزء العلوي                           

Colombian , into an upper-deck compartment , where he was handcuffed.  
 فحص          الحقا               أذنه            ضرب                                            

Fifty-three -year old Hagan, who was bitten on the ear , was later examined by  
 ال                     زوجة                  أجازه             مغادرة    قبل كان                أطف                     

doctors before leaving on holiday with his wife and two children. They were also on 
board during the incident      
     Martinez is now being assessed by a Colombian mental hospital. The pilots have  

 الطاقم األرضي         مدربين                 تدقيق              يوقف                                                  اقترحوا 

suggested that he might have been stopped at check-in if more trained ground staff  
 بالفعل      مقاييس               أمنية اضافية     الركاب                                    متاحة                            

had been available to talk to passengers .Extra security measures already being  
 شاشات                             تشمل         أبواب     القمرة القيادة      أغلقوا                                    

suggested include passenger screening on all flights, locked flight deck doors and on-
board security guards.   حراس أمن
 

******************************** 
Answers 3b :                       
1-B            2-D               3-A               4-E            5-C (also possible: 4C 5E) 

******************************** 
Answers 3c :                       
jumbo jet, co-pilot, pilot, aircraft, upper-deck compartment, Boeing 747, flying, 
plane, cockpit, controls, check-in, ground staff, passengers, flights, flight deck, on-
board, security guards, Captain, autopilot, plummet. Possible categories could be: 
people, on the airplane, at the airport. 
 
 
 
 

Lesson 4   

Career choices       
Assess your strengths :   

 قدرات        مهارات  أقوى                                                                          

Make a list of your strongest skills and abilities . Ask your family and friends for their  
 نواع     عديدة                                     تذكر ذكاء                أ                                                            

input. Remember that there are many kinds of intelligence . Are you good with  
 األرقام  ربما                       اصالح         البناء              ماهر                                                       

words or figures? Are you skillful at building or fixing  things ? May be you have a 
natural ability to help people.  
2-Gather career data:    

 تكتشف      مهارة            تدريب     الراتب           الوظائف               مختلفة                    معلومات    

Try to find out information about different types of jobs , their pay , training and skill  
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 فرص                  التقدم                   جداول            ظروف          العمل                متطلبات                            

requirement ,working conditions ,schedules , advancement opportunities and 
project growth. نمو المشروع  
3-Tap into your network :        جداول          فكر             وظائف          مختلفة                حقائق 
Find out about the day-to-day realities of different occupations. Consider scheduling  

 ناقش          االهتمام       مجال                    محترف                     لقاء المعلومات               

an " information interview with a professional in your field of interest .Discuss  
   تدريب            راتب           اآلخرين            بمفردك         ظروف       العمل                                            ترقية                                   

working conditions ( alone / with others), the salary , training , promotion, and the 
best and worst parts of the job.  
4-Research your labour market:  

 بالفعل              مجتمعهم                 تكتشف                      درجة      تحصل على         

Sometimes students will get a degree , only to discover their community is already  
 مجاالتهم                             مؤهلين             مشبعة                 مؤسسات               شركات                      

saturated with qualified workers in their field. Check with companies or institutions  
in your field to see how many people they employ in your area, possible openings 
and expected growth or decline. 
 
5-Take career tests:-                                        جدارة              اختبار الكفاءة                    تقدم 

Many schools , universities and companies offer career guidance testing , aptitude,  
 أعمال                      تستكشف                 يختبر أسلوب        الشخصية           اهتمام   أكثر                        

interest and personality –style tests help you discover which careers would be most 
satisfying for you.  
6-Job shadow or volunteer:  

 لوظيفة           خالل          بالفعل                        رؤية        معلومات              أولية صورة ا                    

Get first-hand knowledge by seeing the job in action. Through job shadowing , you  
 شخص ما     مراقبة           يخصل على            مهتم                                 يعمل           

can spend a day observing someone working in a job you're interested in . Or get  
 جيدا     يبدو         التطوع              العمل التطوعي          خالل        خبرة العمل                           

actual work experience through volunteer work. Volunteering looks good on your 
resume and often leads to job offer .  

 Reported questions : Yes – No  Question. 

 : من مساعد بفعل يبدا السؤال كان إذا

                verb to Be     -   verb to have   -     Defective verbs  
  He asked me if  -كلمة استفهام     : نبدأ الجملة بكلمة

   المساعد الفعل على الفاعل نقدم -1
 : نحول الضمائر كما يلي  -2

You        you          your         yourself  
 
  I                me               my                 myself  
 
He             him               his                 himself  

 نحول جميع األفعال لماضيها 
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am – is    was    had been  
are           were  had been 
have – has had had had  

present simple    past simple    past perfect  
play- plays               played              had played  
go                                went             had gone  
don't – doesn't       didn't +V1    hadn't + V3 

  الزمان ظروف المكان ظروف

here                   there  

there                  over there  

this                     that  

these                  those  

tomorrow                 the next day  

next week               the following week      

yesterday                the day before  

last week                 the week before  

today                       that day   

now                          then  

ago                           before  

 “Can you  answer the question for me  ?” 
He asked me if I could answer the question for him.  

 “ Have you finished your work ?" 
He asked me if I had finished my work. 

 “Has your friend  gone with you to Alexandria ?”  
He asked me if my friend had gone with me to Alexandria. 

 التصريف في األساسي الجملة فعل نضع و نحذفها  Do  -DOES     بكلمة  يبدا   السؤال كان إذا أما**    

  الثاني
 “ Do you go to school on Friday ?” 
He asked me if I went to school on Friday 

” Does your father work in Cairo  ?”  
 He asked me if my father worked in Cairo   

“ Do your friends speak French ?” 
He asked me if my friend spoke French. 

 “ Does your brother phone you ?” 
He asked me if my brother phoned me.  

 . تام ماضي أي(  . had + p .p) الجملة فعل نضع و نحذفها.........     Did  بكلمة يبدا السؤال كان إذا أما

 “ Did your father arrive yesterday ?” 
He asked me if my father had arrived the day before.  

“Did they paint the house last week ?”. 
He asked me if they had painted the week before.  
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   استفهام بكلمة يبدا السؤال كان إذا أما
 .  االستفهام كلمة بنفس نربط  -1
  المساعد الفعل بخصوص سبق ما كل نطبق -2

“ When can you see me?" 
He asked me When I could see him.  

 “When did you pay back the car ?”                                                 
He asked me When I had paid back the car. 

"What are you looking for ?”                                                    
He asked me what I was looking for.   
“ Where does Ali phone ?” 
He asked me where Ali phoned. 

“ When did Dickens write “Great Expectations ?”  
He asked me when Dickens wrote Great Expectations. 

 “Why did the prisoner escape ?” 
He asked me why the prisoner had escaped.  
 
Choose the right answer :-  

1-Ahmad's father asked him why …….. late 
a-are you come         b-had he come             c-he had come               has he come  

2- Nabila asked Samia if ……………… to buy the red dress . 
a-was she going        b-she is going                c-is she going                 d-she was going  

3-The policeman asked the boy if he  ………..anything . 
a-lose                          b-had lost                      c-have lost                      d-losing 

4-Ali asked Sami if he ……………the Saudi Kapsah . 
a-like                           b- likes                           c-liked                               d-has liked  

5-He said that he ………….. a good match . 
a- playing                   b- has played               c- played                           d- plays 

6-He asked me ………… on holiday . 
a-where do I go       b- where I went           c-where did I go              d-where will I go  

7-He said he ……… the sound of an engine . 
a-could hear            b- can hear                    c- hears                             d-hearing 

8-She asked her uncle if ………….. have a drink . 
a-can she                  b- she can                      c- could she                     d- she could  

9-Nabil …….. Sami what he wanted to do on Friday ? 
a-asked                     b-told                              c- said                               d- tells  
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10-She asked him if there ............ enough sugar in his tea . 
a) is                           b- are                                c-was                              d- were 

********************************** 
Answers 3b :                       
1- He asked me if I had worked as a volunteer.    2- Sultan asked me if I had done 
an aptitude test.     3- Laila asked me if accuracy was one of my skills. 
 4- Basim asked me why I had applied for the job.      5- Shadi asked me what time I 
could arrive for work. 

************************************** 
1- [name] asked me what plans I had for my future.  
2- [name] asked me what subjects I liked most. 
3- [name] asked me what jobs I thought I would prefer. 
4- [name] asked me how I found / find out information about the job I want.  
5- [name] asked me if I can / could speak any foreign languages.  
6- [name] asked me if I had any work experience and how long I had done it for. 
7- [name] asked me if I had plans to go to university. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


